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lVderal officials here are of tho
opinion that the new Federal

when finally built will stand upon
the so-calle- d Mahuka eite. Further
they believe that the next congress
"will enough money to
make up the between the
$350,000 already and the
total of the sums already fixed by
the juries, plus that found reasonable

. by the district attorney and the law-

yers E. O. Hall & Son
and the Austin estate.

of the rumored
the and the at-

torneys for the owners U. S. Attorney
lireckons . said this morning that the
amount settled upon for the Hall
corner can not be made public as yet,
but he regards It as

"I believe that the site as at pres-

ent located Is the best possible under
the said Mr. Breck-on- s.

I believe that the
next" congress will the
necessary money., to buy . It. But"
he added vrltlr a; grin "not before I

have tendered ray
Aeked the that

Boine .one Jvlll beeent onrfhre to pre-

sent the case of 7 the present site to
the proper ln
the District laid that in his
opinion thefe will b. uo need, of any
such move. All the fact3
will be In full In the rotitlne
report on taecase forworded to the
Attorney General ty- - the Federal

office here.
Ureckons Insimated this morning

that he Is In' constant
by cable with Attorney General Wick- -

ertham's office, one or two i

messages today from but
It appears there is still
doubt whether :"ae terms sought by
the owners --will be accepted at Wash-- !

ington. .
Meantime the hearing of the case

to determine the value of the Austin
estate's interest In the property has
been continued to January 6-- . When
the Jury met in court at 8:30 o'clock
this morning the suit was continued
to 2 o'clock this but Judge
Dole and Messers. B reckons and Ol-

son met In two hours later
and at. its close the date for . further
hearing was changed to! January 6.

This is taken to mean that if no
between the .

and owners Is reached before that
timeall hopes of sending the

bill into congress during
the short session will be

Los
Will Birds

in La:r ;

George Willett, said to be 'the only j

in ar-

rived this morning on board the
Thomas, a member of the

scientific that is voyaging
to laysan island to study wild life
there among the albatross and goon-ie- s.

Willett's fame has traeled before
him. He is decfared to know more
about than the man who
inventfd it. .on
board the transport . speak in awed
but voices of his knowl-
edge of birds, from the half-she- ll up
to the place on the menu
with cold bottles. Although the party
includes pome experts who would
make Audubon look like a Chicago
milliner trying to face h chantecler
hat. Willett is declared to outclass
them all when 1t comes ;o felling the
real names and ages of the feathered
tribe. ,

One of the navy men who arrived
on the transport today tells a remark- -
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STILL

District Attorney Confident That Federal
Building Will Go Up On Fott Street-Belie- ves

That Government Will Ap
propriate Difference Between Present
bum And That Found Necessary

build,-iii- g,

appropriate
difference

appropriated

representing

Speaking agreement
betweVn government

"reasonable."

circumstances,"
Turtbermore

appropriate

resignation."
regarding possibility,

authorities Washington,
X&pnaey

necessary
presented

at-

torney's

communication

receiving
Washington,

considerablo

afternoon,

conference

agreement government

ap-
propriation

abandoned.
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FURNITURE

ADMIRAL MOORE

LIKELY

The report that Rear-Admir- al C. B.
T. "Moore has been ordered to com-

mand the naval riation here, which
came as a newspaper dispatch from

fs taken as authentic by
naval officers at this station, who see
In Admiral Moore a logical succ.seoi
to Admiral Cowles.

Admiral Moore Is now in command
of the naval stations at Cayite and
Olongapo, the base of the Asiatic fleet,
and as Hawaii, with Pearl .Harbor in
course of construction, is By far the
more important post, Admiral Moore's
transfer would be In the nature of a
promotion.

Admiral Moore passed through Ho-
nolulu several months ago, .on his way
to the Philippines. Last spring, be-

fore the Pacific fleet was
into ont command,, the --admixal uvaa
slated to. command the., second divi-
sion when 7 Admiral Thomas retired
and ' Admiral Southerland became
commander in chief.' At that time,
however,.the Navy Department decid- -

ed to put all the cruisers under one
flag.

DEATH BEREAVES

MILLS COLLEGE

Cabled news has been received
here this morning of the death yes-

terday of Mrs. Susan Lincoln Mills
at her home at Mills College, which
is located in the suburbs of Qakland,
California.
r Mrs. MillSr by her
husband, came to Honolulu in 1860,
at which time he became the presi-
dent ot, Oahu College. In 1864 they
returned to California and estab-
lished Mills College, which has since
become one of the most well-know- n

girls' schools in the west. Mrs. Mills
resigned as head of the school a few
years ago. but still continued to make
her home there. She leaves no rela-
tives in Honolulu.

able story showing how thoroughly
Willett --knows his bird-scienc- e.

"On the wav down a strange bird
flew ojn board the transport Thomas."
said this man. "and nobody on the ship
could tell what it was until Mr. Wil-
lett came along.

"He knew the bird at a glance and
y:ave us a Latin name for it that was
as long as a seasick night. We nsked
him how he knew what kind of a bird
it was. and he told us it was the only
bird known to science that has a nos-

tril."
Los Angeles papers arriving today

show that Willett has made remark-
able strides to the forefront of science
in the last few weeks. Under a two-colum- n

cut of "George Willett and
his Pet Kitten Having a Parting
Romp before Willett's Departure for
Honolulu," the Los Angeles Herald
says:

"George Willett. former sergeant of
he Chinatown squad of police, and a

well known student of wild life, will
go to San Franejsco tomorrow to cut-i- t

for a long voyage among a group
of desert islands. 1600 miles north-
west of Honolulu, where he will study
wild sea birds and animals for the
United States department of agri-'
' ulture.

"Willett will sail to Honolulu in a
government transport and will then
transfer his instruments, cameras and

utfit to a revenue cutter which will
carry him to the islands. He will be
accompanied by three men who will

(Continued on Page 3.)

SCIENTIFIC POLICEMAN TO
STUDY WILD LIFE ON LAYSAN

Angeles Chinatown
Observe Strange

policeman-scienti- st

Fellow-passenge- rs

Iron Fence
HENDRICK,

TO

COME

Washington

consolidated!

accompanied

Ji

KEEP
SCIENCE TO

WORK FOR BIG

BIRD PRESERVE

Party Arrives on Transport and
Will Take Revenue Cutter

Thetis to Laysan

WOULD. FREE ISLAND
OF PEST OF RABBITS

Important Object of Scientific
Expedition Result of Reports

Made by Other Experts

With shotguns and growing trees
as their most delicate instruments
lor scientific research, lour learned
gentlemen landed from the transport
Thomas this morning, to tranship
to the revenue cuuer Thetis lor a
voyage of observation and explora-
tion among the bird islands to the
westward of Hawaii. They are rep-
resenting the department of agricul-
ture, the main object of the trip be-

ing to make of Laysan island a prop-
er bird preserve, and also to study
the habits of the feathered tribes that
use ' the low-lyin- g islands of the Pa-

cific as refuges.
The extermination of rabbits on

Laysan is about the most Important
undertaking that these men of sci-
ence must tackle, for reports of pre-
vious expeditions have all been to the
effect that unless the pests were
killed off, they would soon eat every
scrap of verdure on the island, mak-
ing it uninhabitable for the several
Species of rare land birds that are
now found, there, to a war on rab-
bits will be 'declared as soon as the
party is landed on Laysan's inhospit-
able shores.
No Sport Here.

This " could hardly be called a
sportinfiicsjtion,-- as; tbcrodentj
are 'bo numerous And" unafraid that it
Is quite Aisual for "them ta T gather
round . the occasional human visitor

Un seach '.Of food and companionship.
Qne mQAtT oC the etpedition senH
out by the University .of. Iowa during- -

l&n.vcptnplalned that while he was
asleep a whole family of rabbits sur-
rounded him and demolished his. lux-
uriant wliiskers, evidenily mistaking
them for spinach.

Another task which the party will
have to accomplish is to estimate the
number of birds onMhe island. This
will be eomewhat difficult, as it Is
said that there Is a strong family re-

semblance between many of the birds,
opening up the chance of counting the
same bird more than once."

To replace the vegetation destroyed
by the mischievous rabbits, the party
is well supplied with trees and plants
in assorted lengths. These . will be
coaxed to grow and carefully watch-
ed over until they are able to take
care of .themselves.

a ' r a a ta rie variety oi warra waier seat j

is anotner animal tnat better keep out
of sight If it doesn't wish to impend

(Continued on Page 2.)

PLAYFUL RAY

THIRTY DAYS

Private "J. R. Ray of Fort Shatter
failed to convince District Magistrate
Monsairat that his invasion of the
grounds cf the Girls' Industrial
school was f a harmless and playful
nature whe. arraigned upon a charge
of trespass!. , this morning.

Day will be obliged to spend a
month or more at the city and coun-
ty bastile jn order that the ends of
justice may best he served.

Miss' SterriM. superintendent of
the school, dec-tare- that Ray was
seen prowling z.'. rut the grounds late
last night. Tvti young ladies con-

nected with the institution positively
identified Ray as the fellow that
leeked through :n open window and
succeeded in t.. rowing a scare into
eighteen youns maidens who were
asleep in the dormitory at that time.

Ray recounted a rather rambling
tale as to the reason for his presence
on the prohibitPd grounds.

The story w;is !n nght to light this
morning tuat a movement is on foot
among a number of enlisted men sta-
tion in this city to take the matter
of inflicting punishment to Ray into
their own hand.? when he emerges
from durance vile at the expiration
of his sentence.

The incident following close upon
;he heels of an enthusiastic mass
ireetin. in which President Horne of
i he Kamehameha schools .for girls,
launched sensational allegations
against soldiers, has caused members
of the military companies much hu-

miliation.
Ray will also have to face charges

brought by his company commanders.

MI

-.. ...

II

jidge nuyrl irthb'ald
Aecned of impropriety In office, r.ud

now aner trial beire ile United
States senate, whirl U, cvnductin?
impeachment rrot'ns against
him.

UP

iPishop Rettarick. The daughters of
; ! Lieut-Greel- y are old friends of' tbf

Far from being a flash in the pan," Restaricks, and are being shown the
the movement of'the enlisted men of sights of the city, while the1 transport
the army of Oahtl to fprce retraction; is
ftom President Perley I Horne, of
the Kamebameha Schools, lor alleged
slander of the Botier?itf onnectonf
. . . J- J 'i. -- A. 111.. Iram cases oi seo,ucuon, is , uieauuj
gaining in favor among both -- officers
and men. Xhat the latter" iftln ull
sympathy with the privates arid' non-com- s,

Is shown, by the fact that Cap- -

t&in Tamid&nn nnst-wimnanfl- at l

Fort Shatter, has assumed the treas-- j --

urership of the fund to be raised to;
finance the prosecution, thereby gtv-- !

ing his official approval to the pro )

jecL
Like the rolling snowball, the pro-

test is growing in size and weight
at every turn, and there is now little
doubt that the matter will be taken
into the courts.

The men at Fort Shatter, who took
upon 'themselves to come to the de-
fense of the -- uniform, are proceeding
along well organized linps. now that
they have secured the sanction of the
department commander and the
backing of the officers. A circular
letter is been drawn up, stating the
case and' asking for contributions to
help defray legal expenses, and every
troop, battery and company in the de-
partment will be asked to do its
share. Contributions are also ex-

pected from the officers.
Attorney Lorrin Audrews stands

ready to commence slander proceed-
ings against Professor Horne as soon
as sufficient funds to carry the case
through to a finish are in sight.

Following Is the circular letter
which is expected to bring the sol-
diers of Oahu into line:

j

"Fort Shatter. H. T. litDecember 12. 1!12,
"The 1t Sort-na-n f

"We, the undersigned, have taken
steps to prosecute Prof. I'eriey Horne.
Sr.pt. Kamehameha Schools, for the
insulting statements matie against,
the soldiers of the United States
army, made by lii.ni a. a mass meet-
ing held Lt the Hijou Theatre. Satur-
day evening. December I, HJ12, and It
need the financial backing of every
soldier in this department. 1

"As has been slated by f:ie papers,
we have interviewed the Aoj-itar-

i , r. . . t . . . .j a - -
win-H- i ... i,jc uiuiu. ciiiu

;c intend to take no. only met
with Ins ai)proval hut amr with

"
i

(Continuea Page 3.)

K a n;
;a TO SHOPPKHS! a

8 a
Tomorrows of the Star- - a

a Bulletin will bo a big " store tt
npws issnf. ion win tind its
advertising columns a complete

a guide of holiday shopping Ho- - a
a nolulu, holiday bargains, tlainty

and tasteful and sugges- - a1
a for thos-- to whom the big 41
a is. Shall I Buy?" t'
tl Thn 5tnr.Rlllin ill- " f IIV lf I Ul II. lit! W ' n HI r

p
Prosecuted And Prosecutor

SOLDIERS1 LINO

AGAINST

HORI

rOXJHESSMAX CLAYTON
Who is conducting the Impeachment

proceeding against Judge Arcbhald

Daughters Of
ExploreV And

Soldier Here
Mks Rose and Miss Gertrude Gree-l-y.

daughters of General Gireely the
famous arctic explorer, ahe in this city
today as guests of Bishop Restarlck.
Tne Misses are passengers on
ihe U. S. Transport Thomas, now in
this and are en to the Phil-il-plne- s'

where they are to pay a visit
to tteir brother who is in the First,
Artillery mere. ,'

When Lieutenant A. W. Greely was
! in the arctic on his famous exploring
j expedition ; (1881-188- 4) when .but j five
j ol the party survived, Mrs. Greely re-

sided in San Diego, and was a ; mem-- !

bei of the church presided over by

in port

UrtLL IlLtrtLL

MOSTVICIOUS

The recall feature of the proposed
commission or short-ball- ot of
government for Honolulu already
attracting considerable interest and a
deal of discussion, especially among
the members of the legal profession,
many of whom are radically opposed
to the theory of the recall on general
principal, averring' to be a "vi-
cious" feature in modern government.

Assistaut Attorney Generai Arthur
G. Smith, commenting briefly on. this

'
subject today asserted: r . ;

"I heartily agree, with the senti-
ment expressed in the Siar-BuUeti- n

editorial of yesterday on the recall;
but I think the writer should Jiave
gone even further Jn suggesting safe-
guards, giving the officeholder a
deal.

"I believe that in nine out of ten
cases the recall a bad thing! i
don't approve of the six months' pro-
vision, permitting the electors to
start a recall against an official in
half a year, after he has taken office,

doesn't him a chance td do
any real work show what kind
of administration he really wants to

the public.
An Evil Feature.

"Moreover, I think that the recall,
commonly in the municipal-

ises, on the mainland, Js made pos-
sible by a smaller number of sign-
ers the petitions than it should be.

is not difficult get twenty-fiv- e

percent of the voters to a re-

call jetition for any public official,
no matter who he may be. In fact,
men will sign ietition3 much

almost identical "A man
should be given a fair chance to
show what he intends to do, and six
months' time is not sufficient. The
iccall certainly is a dangerous thing."

' e

DANCE AT MOM
The manage: ment of the Moana Ho- -

All II Oil UCI. S ct UariCe to be given
, . . .u ; n M : n i. i 2... i.

ui:than they win Rn tQ the ,i8 and
vote j lhink the recal, Hhould be

th..-mad- e possible only after a majority
of the electors have given their con- -

,Kent in ea(.h par,icuiar instance."
Circuit Judge Whitney voiced an

ijfpa
steps

on

tt K
a

a issu"

a a
in

a
a gifts

tions
question "What

t.mnrrnn'

Greely

port, route

form
is

It

fair

is

give
or to

give

as used

to
to

sign

quicker

opinion.

a carrv a greatrr volume of bona a ,liJB "i
in iwssengers of the transport Thorn-- aa fide 'advertising than any news- - i

paper in Hawaii bas 'ever before ap;, Loc1- - Arm'- - Nav-- and Society
a carried, and the discriminating fo,k are mvited 10 attend. advcrtise- -

a shopper will learn from a glance,J,ient- -

a over the pages of "store news'j;
a just where to get what is- - wanted SUGAR
a in any line of merchandise. Z SAN. FRANCISCO. Dec. 12. Sg anal- -
a NINE SHOPPING DAYS BK- - 3 y8is beets. 9s. 6 d.

a FORE CHRISTMAS. a, SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Dec. 12
K a Sugar: 96 degrees test. 3.98 cents.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa a (previous quotation. 3.2 cents.
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Attack Forts Near Visali, Protecting Ja-nin- a

And Capture Three Guns With
A Loss Of Two Hundred Killed:
Arid Wounded After Heavy Fight .

irig For Hours-Turk- ey Declines ; ;

To Deal With- - Greece Unless : ,'
- Armistice Is ' Signed .

At Once : : r !

. gpcctat'J?tarBulltln Ctybtr ; I -

v ATHENS, Greece, Dec. 1 3. Dispatches from; the. Greek
columns near Janina state' that the army in the province : c!
Epirus has advanced toward the4itte town of Visali, ;whcr3
are......located some

.
of

.
the fortifications,

I . i! '
built to protect Janina,

At
ana tnat tne troops nave managea io capture some oi ins
smaller forts and three s:ege guns, at the comparatively sm
loss of two hundred killed and wounded. v. !

READY FOR PEACE CONFERENCE ; V

LONDON, ENGLAND, Dc 13. The Bulgarian ambassadors to th
peace conference have arrived here and nothing now prevents the opening
of the conference at St James palaci Monday morning early. 'r-- "

--JlMEY WONT DEA
CONSTANTINOPLE,1 Dec. 13-T- ns Sublime Porte today, announced

that untlt Greece signs a formal armistice with Turkey It must deolin ta
enter into any negotiations with that government, , . ...:; U

6

Gil 5'- -Supply

.. WASHINGTON,, Dec. 13. Following tne u339tion faid down months
iao y officials, of the Navy department President Tafl. has t?day set
aside 29,541 acres of the best oil.Jandt ' In California for7 the uit of the
navy. ' This is taken here to mean that the engineering bureau' of t:e ssr.
vice has come to the conclusion that oil a; a fuel of the future hat yecome
a factor that can not longer, oe overlooked in the building of bi".tltvpa,
and has induced the President tq make provision for, the possible chang

Peace" Or War )

es in the construction of future war

"Honorable
PARIS, France, December 13. "If

we consider, honorable terms. We shall be ready to resume hostilities,
declared Reched Pasha, one of the plenipotentiaries, to the peace confer
ence in London, who' is in Paris today. Reched Pasha, In) sptaklng. of ;
the conduct of the war, said that the Turks are guiltless of the charges .

of atrocities against Christians, nor have they allowed the sanitary eon--,

ditions around Tchatalja to oecome unhealthy. He added that .Turkey
has an armv of 170,000 ready to take the field at moment's notice and that ,

UN

sacks

transport

five cabin
for and fifty-seve- n for other

11

For Navy
. v- - 4 '

vessels.

the Allies refuse 'to grant us

also seven cabin passengers
and one and two Asiatics in
the steerage. those on

F. V. who was for-
merly secretary to President
Taft, and who on his way to Ban-ko- k,

he has been ap-
pointed United States Consul;
A. a prominent moving pit-lu-re

magnate, who on his way to
the Far East to secure material for
Oriental and A. B.
a prominent magazine man" of New
York, who is. on a trip to the East

the Porte Is ready to order them forward If necessary to, "preserve the
self respect of the nation : ' '

, i

Four Die On Scaffold -

SALEM, Ore., Dec 13v Four men died on the scaffold here today, fol-

lowing the stand taken by the Governor that he proposed to "shock the
sensibilities of . the people of Oregon" by obeying their edict at the polls
and carrying out to the fullest the law providing for the death penalty In
cases of murder. Despite this stand the Governor commuted the sentence
of one of the condemned men to life imprisonment at . the last moment.

One of the prisoners protested h innocence even as the noose was ,
being fastened about his neckr and struggled with the guards as tne black
bag was placed over his head.

Chance Wants $20,000
CHICAGO, III., Dec. Frank Chance today intimated that if he ac-

cepts the managership of the New York Amerjcans. the club will have to
come through with $20,000 a year salary. Frank Farrell, owner of the cfub,
in a public statement said today that the offer of $18,000 to Chance .

would stand, and that if Chance accepts that figure he will be the highest
priced manager in league.

m e

Betting Middies Punished ;

ANNAPOLIS, Md Dec. 13. The four hundred midshipmen . found
guilty of entered a pool of two thousand dollars to bet upon the

game have been confined to their rooms - for six
days and to lose 25 credits. This punishment is regarded " as excessively
light.

Whitelaw Reid Seriously 111

LONDON. Dec. 13. Whitelaw Reid, who recently resigned the post
of United States ambassador to the court of St. James, seriously ill
with asthma. An official bulletin issued at nocn today announces that
he is "exhausted," but states there are no complications.

BIG XMAS MAIL i
nn r i i i lain'I. r. r. LIIMLn

Carrvine 6."0 of mail, a large
number of which destined for Ho--j
nolulu. the Nippon Marti docked at!
Alakea wharf at a quarter of three
o'clock this afternoon. A part-o- f the
mail will be transhipped to the

Thomas for Philippine Isl-

and ports.
There were passengers

Honolulu, j

'

what

ports;
hundred

Among board
are Carpenter,

private
is

Siam. where

Morris,
is

photoplays, Prince,

13.

either

having
Army-Nav- y ordered

is

are



Shipping
ONCE GIVEN UP AS LOST, THE

.
DAUNTLESS AGAIN HEADS THIS IfAV

Hit on the
ouK.tilig sieai'H-- : I U ! :; : . ti r

three miles norll. u. Pom' ma:
Dauir ! -, b. ji.lv !

I'll." w Hterlo!fK,'.l i. !..t. 1 o.i
;i voyage aero s liie l';i ;ii Hun.

'JuUi, according to info; ma t ..m aided
to this city lhrc,m:h ti..- M ; b..nv
ExchanRe.

The Dauntless. j:i command : ;i.
tain Peterson, with .(r;. Jvi
hild as passciMs bad left ion

Dragg two months ago. when m m!,
.s;on with the steamer, the himbcr lad-e-

windjammer was fin .lis i : l- . 11

I'l'.t back to San "r:? it- o. w ner.
r itch money was ;etit m elYcctinv-muc-

needed repairs.
The accident to ttfe Damn lc is

by a siilor now with on.- of tfc

essels In the deep sea lumber t!eri
present at the jmm t 01

who shipped in .he Dauntless on -

lit st volage.
Thick fog enveloped the a imnie-'i"tel-

preceding the collision and
the St. Helens had be a brought to r.

slop. Three blaf s o! a fee; wliistb
coming from a vessel the vr-i'- ty

caused Captain Peterson to order his
steamer full spcel astern. J itt about
then the lights from the D unities
loomed up through the maze" and a

lew moments later she tame sweeping
Hi tors the bow of the steamer. The
schooner was stnitk on the starboard

--ride, causing her to spring a leak. and
Jt was not long nntil ghe became wat-e- i

logged. The Fttaraer escaped in-

jury.-
Captain Janieison lowered a. small

boat, and carried a haw.er to the
schooner, taking er in tow. In the
boat Mrs. Peterson and' C-- y ear-ol-d

child, who were accompanying the
captain of the schooner, were trans-
ferred to the St. Helena. With the wat-

erlogged vessel in tow,-tij- e St. Jlelens
retraced. her course to San, Francisco.
Teaching the bay, the Dauntless was
left at anchor at' a rate; place' in the
barbot and Jameison went ashore,
making a full report or the affair to
Supervising InspectofLflr.

Save through a piegaV&bne Shortly
after the collision. Captain Jaiueiscv
did not have an opportunity tp talk to
the., waster, ,pf, the Dauqtje??.. .If" the
steamer' had! continued on bei1 course
instead of stopping because of the
thick weather, as-- ' thef law requires.'

hsllovdl that fin lit,nhfl-l- v

would have cleared the schooner. The
Pjiuntless was oouna irom ion nragg
lor Honolulu, with a cargo of lumber:

Claudine Now on New and
Fatter Schedule
The Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudine

will be dispatched this evening pn a
new and more frequent- - schedule be-

tween Honolulu and the Maui ports
as exclusively forecasted yn, the Star-Bulleti- n

some weeks, ago.
Hereafter the Claudine will elimi-

nate Hilo as a port of ell. Two trips
weekly will be made to lie Valley Is-

land, the steamer leaVV.g here on
Friday evening, returning early Sun-
day morning, sailing again on'. Mon-

day evening and back on Thursday
morning. Officers and crew will have
Sunday and Thursday evening in
which to become better acquainted

- with their families and friends.
In departing for Maui at five o'clock

this afternoon the following schedule
will be followed;

Outward Trip Leave Honolulu. Fri-- .

ilayr ,at; 5 p, m.: irriy.e; Ia!iE.iha. Satur
day, about 12:30 a; m:; leave Iahaina,

uiristiiias

!3iLMtiS lit' ' n m

(JAb. H.

S..t' iin.i;. .
L' ;t. 1.1 : arrie Kahulu!.

S;i! iii i!;i , - a in.
Inward Trip Leave Kahiilui.

n' p. m: arrive Lahaina, Saf-i.:ii-

about 7 : Mo p. m . ; leave l.a- -

Iiaina. Saturday, p. m; arrive llono- -

, lulu. Sunday, ; a. rn:
', (Mitwani Trip- Leave Honolulu.
L'.l'-nil- v, 11 in.: arrive Lahaina.
j'Tii'-sday- . about a. m, orjon rec ipt
(: mail from hilo ia S.i S. Mauna

lKa: arrie Kahului. Tuesday, about
j ." a in . h ave Kahului, Tuesday,
labour s a in ; leave Keanae, Tuesday,
taboui a in : leave Xahiku, Tueji- -
' . M ...

; . i . a in ; arrive nana, 1 ues- -

'.n. a! out p. m ; arrive Kipahulu,
lav about ." a. in.: arrive

Moko!au Landini;, Kaupo postofficel,
m fir.-.-t Wednesday of each month.

Inward Trip - Leave Kipahulu. Wed-
nesday, about I a. m : leave Hana.
Wednesday, about 11 a. in.: arrive Ka-
hului. Wednesday, .", p. ni.; leave Ka-

hului. Wednesday, at T u. ni.: arrive
Lahaina. Wednesday, about 7:.'U p.
111 : leave Lahaina. Wednesday, about
! ). m.t arriVK' Honolulu, Thursday.
a bout ..a. m.

Important Change in Mauna
Kea Route
As exclusively forecasted in the

Star-Bulleti- n some weeks ago, the
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com-
pany has announced an important
change in the sailing schedule of the
flagship Mauna Kea leaving Honolulu
at four o'clock on Saturday afternoon.
With the sailing tomorrow, the Ma-

una Kea will include a call at La-hain- a

both going and returning from
Hilo. Heretofore the Mauna Kea pro-
ceeded to the Hawaii port direct on
the Saturday voyage. The new sched-
ule will lae followed somewhat thusly:
Outward Trip Leave Honolulu, Sat-
urday, at 4 p. ni.; arrive Lahaina, Sat-
urday, about 10 p. m.: leave Lahaina,
Saturday, 10:30 p. m.; Arrive Hilo,
Sunday, about 7. p. m. Inward Trip
Leave Hilo, Moiday, at 4 p. m.;
arrive Tuesday, about 1 a.
m., orin time to connect mail via
S. S. Claudine: leave Lahaina, Tues-
day, about 2 a. ni.; arrive Honolulu,
Tuesday,- - about S a. m.

j Lurline Made Many Stops
The jviatson rsavigation steamer

Litrline that left Honolulu only to
meet with an accident to machinery
which necessitated the ' vessel laying
o'ff "Diamond Head for some hours, is
reported to have arrived at the Coast
in seven days and eight hours' though
many stops were made during the
voyage. .

According to Chief Engineer J. B.
Morris, an almost daily halt In the
steaming of the liner was the rule
owing to troubles with machinery.

The claim was made at Honolulu
that the new oil ' burning apparatus
installed . at the Coast also proved a
source of much annoyance.

-

Thetis Ready r Bird Island Cruise.
Commodore G. R. Salisbury, retired,

with A. M. Bailey, George Willis, and
W S. Wallace, who are to form a
party that is to spend tome weeks on
Midway. Iaysan and Lyslansky islands
(n a scientific expedition arrived in the
I nited States army transport Thorn

; f rom the coast this morning. The
Commodore with other members of
his party are to take passage in the
United States revenue cutter Thetis,
which has been prepared for sea, and is
expected to get away for the outlying
bird islands Sunday afternoon at 4

.o'clock. . . '

Goods

LOVE)

At : Bargain : Prices

Kam Chong Co.9
Corner Fort and Beretania Sts.

HAVZ YC'jr: CAGCAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME-

GityTransfer

nOXOU'LU STAn nrLLKTIN,. FRIDAY. DEC. 13. 1012.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

Spatial (able to Merchants'
Exchange

Kriday. Dec. 15. '!
'

SAN" FK.X'!('U - Sailed. Dec ;

I p. .111. S S. Tenvo .Maru, lor'
Honolulu. j

Sailed. Dec. V.. bark Andrew
Welch, for Honolulu.

Arrived. Im. 1, schr. Annie
Johnson: Horn Mahukonh. Nov. 11.

Governor W. F. Frear will, make the
t:i to Midway in the Thetis, 'the
scientists who propose' isiting the
desolate saml islands have come pre-j.Me- d

to carry on a wholesale exter-
mination of the ho: t 0; rabbits thai
are slid to infest Lasau ni'icn to
ditriment of the birds who have made
their home there.

The Thetis has been provisioned and
cialed preparatory to an extended
'cruise. !

Nippon Maru to Sail at Six
This Evening I

The Toyo Kisen Kaisha liiier Nip-

pon Maru has been delayed in ar-

rival at Honolulu and for this reason
the vessel will be dispatched at six
instead of five o'clock this evening. j

The Nippon Maru being a foreign
bottom and coming from the Coast j

has no cargo for discharge at this
port. The liner is to take members
of the Hughes Musical Comedy Com-
pany to the number of twenty per-

formers. The effects and scenery for
productions makes fca considerable
showing on Alakea-wharf- . j

A small number of Asiatic steerage
passengers have been booked for
Japan and China ports at the office '
of Castle & Cooke, the lpcal repre-
sentatives for the liner.

A late mail is to arrive from" San j

Francisco in the Nippon- - Maru which
is expected will be at the wharf on
or about three o'clock.

Bring Nitrates from South
America
Nitrates to the amount of one thou-

sand
j

tons has arrived at the port in
the Japanese freighter Kiyo Maru.
This vessel hails from Central and
South American ports, and in .conse-
quence of the prevelence of Infectious
diseases at many of these' ports, the
Kiyo Maru was immediately placed in
quarantine upon arrival here.

Dr. Trotter, of the Federal quaran-
tine

J

service, ordered a thorough fumi-
gation of the vessel before being per-
mitted to come to a berth at Hack-feld- t

wharf.
It is the present intention of Castle

&. Cooke, the. local representatives of
the vessel to dispatch the Kiyo Maru
for Japan and China ports on or
about Monday afternoon.

"3
Ethel Zane a Belated Arrival. J

Today his been' "Old Home Day"
with several wayward windjammers
which rfor weeks have been battling
with advense winds and rough sea jd,
the attempt to make the Hawaiian

The American schooner Ethel Zaive,.
from Aberdeen, with a full shipment.
Oi" lumber consigned to the local
agency of Allen and Robinson was an
arrival this morning, the vessel being
met at sea and brought into the har-
bor by the tug Intrepid. The Ethel
Zane is now moored near the Allen,
and Robinson wharf awaiting the dis-
charge of cargo.

The schooner sailed from the Wash-
ington port twenty-eigh- t days ago.

RS
Mary Winkelman Wfth Pearl

Harbor Material
The barkentine Mary Winkelman

with a full shipment of material for
Pearl Harbor construction is an ar-

rival off the port this morning. The
vessel did not enter at Honolulu but
was met by the Matson Navigation
tug Intrepid, and under the guidance
oT ChJef Boatswain Kenney who is
listed as one of the Pearl Harbor
naval station pilots, will be berthed
at the station, there to discharge.

The Mary Winkleman sailed from
Everett, Washington, thirty-fou- r days
ago. Th etrip down from the sound
was a rather rough and stormy one,
though no damage is reported done
the vessel during the voyage.
4, , f

I PASSENGERS ARRIVED v
I

t
Per l". S. A. T. Thomas from San

Francisco For Honolulu: Mrs. A. G.
Adams. Miss J. K. Angus and mother,
Mrs. J. E. Hell and son. L. H. Camp
and son. S. A. Campbell. 1st Lieut.:
Mrs. W. ('. Cowles and daughter. G.
M. Halloran. nd Lieut.; A. V. Hogan,
wife and two children: A. L. James,
I'nd Lieut: Jesse A. Ladd. 2nd Lieut.:
J. D. Matheson and wife. Mrs. H.
Myhre. Mrs. F. I!. McStocker, H. E.
Nicholas, i'nd Lieut., and wife; W. A.
Reer. I'nd Lieut., and wife; E. A.
Robbins. (i M. Ross, G. R. Salisbury.
Conimdr. V . S. N'.: M. Bailev. ieo.
Willet.- - W S. Wallace. BRobt. E.
Sample, Mrs. E. V. Smith, Jos. C.

Startup. .Miss Mae Weir. - H. (). Will-iard- .

('apt ; H O Williams. Major; J.
G. Winters. 1st Lieut.

Per. I'. S. A. T. Thomas from San
Francisco. For Manila: Frank n.
Ames. Captain Pallin. wife and sist-r-- in

law. Major C. (' . liallou. wife and
children, A. Barbee. Captain Hansom
K. Black, wile and children. Second
I int. I!. V.. i'.owen. wife and .". bil-ilre-

First Lieut. R. S" f.owmaii, M:c
K. A Brown and cbiid. Mrs. Hau.iaii
Brown, t'olone W. ( '. Butler and wiie.
Sicond. Lieut. M . II. Carter. Fust
Lieut. . N. Cecil, wife f.Ild SOU. Can
tain Geo. ". Charlton. First Lier.
Howard Clarke, wife and child. .Mrs. i

.V. S. Cros.-fiel- and d lighter. Rci
Crowlo. Chas. G. Cushnian. Thos C.
lio:an. .1 F. Porney. wife and 4 chil-
dren. First Lieut. G. M. Edwards. Fiist
Lieut. E. L. Field and wife, Mrs. R. H.

V. C. PEACOCK & CO.. LTD.

FAMILYJRADE
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANT

Merchant, Near Fort

lover and- - i hibiren. .'liss Kos?
Greeley. Miss G. G. Greeley. Mrs. Ma-
lcolm Greer, and infant. iank Gree.i
and wife. Miss K. Gresham. M:.s Anna
Hall aud nepaew-- . M. Hihstead. Svi--'cr.-

Lieut. .K T .lew el!. Edw. j:. V.
Keen. First Lieut. !. ('. lackey. lfe
rtirj Child. Mrs. . S. Laws, and mother-
inlaw. Miss V. Lewis. 1st Li ut. I F.
Mi.cjuire. W. G. Masters and wife. .1

'oore. "aptain D. J. Moynihun an :

wife. A. W. .McClelland, wile and .
enndren. Thus. Mcnail. Mis ha.n:u!a
i.i'd infant 1. niece.. L. Phillips. Harri-:o- n

Pratt. Captain R G. Rutherford,
wife and child. Captain Jay . Salla-tia-

and wi'L. M. Sheah in. Mrs. G. M.

Sneltoa and children. Miss Nettie
Sheltou, Lewis Snider. W. H. Theaiie,
wife and child, Caitain H A. Wiegen-stein- .

wife and two childieii. Frlan
Williams, Geo. M.

" ray. w:;" and
S. Q. .'ri;;ht and wiie.

Lieut. Chas. II. Yeagle. Firsf l. ie.it. E.
M Zell. wife and daughter.

PASSE.MiEKS DEPART EI.

ler str. W. G. Hall, for K niai ports.
Pec. 1-

-'. Blanche Wishard. Leslie
V.'ishard. F. Broadbent. 11. Fassoth, .1.

Fassoth. P. Fasoth. I). E. Baldwin,
Hans Hansen. A. P. McDonald. A. D.

Hill. W. Lishmau.
--f : f

PASSE.XtiERS EXPECTED

Per T. K. K. Nippon Maru from San
'Francisco aud due at Honolulu Dec.

13. For Yokohama Tangue K. Asa-tkur- a.

S. Attie, F. D. Bryant, R. H.
'Cochrane, Mrs. J. Cook, Rev. Mr. Cu-
rtis, J. A. Kurea. S. Hullshoff. Mrs. A.
iHuIlshoff, T. Kemsten. Mrs. H. Morri-
son, Mr. Watanabe Lieut. C. Yamada.

.For Shaughai Dr. M. G. Kirby
Gomes, Mrs. S. C. Kirby Gomes. Mrs.
E. Kirby Gomes, Miss Silib Kirby
Gomes, H. R. Wilson.
4. 4.

j!. PASSENGERS BOOKED
4 -

Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San Fran- -'

Cisco, Dec-14- . W. L. AUman, Mrs.
Allman and - two children. Miss W.
Blackie. H. h. .Blood. W. . S. Brown.
Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Alex. Chalmers, Dr.
Cowes, H. A. Davis, Mrs. Davis, Mrs.
A. Duren, Edwin K. Fernandez, J. W.
Flynn, Miss Marguerite Flynn, Capt.
H. Ford. M. J. Getz, Mrs. M. A. Heb-bar- d.

W. J. G. Land. Mrs. Land, W. F.
Markham, Mrs. Markham, K. Mayer,

'Mrs. Mayer. F. Mayn, Mrs. Mayn.Miss
;A. E. O'Counell, C. B. Reynolds, P.
D. Robinson. Mrs. Robinson, F. C.
Ruffhead, Miss Kathleen C. Ruttaian,

iMrs. E. A. Rumney,- - E. Spiegelberg.
Miss Sarah Stone, Miss Josephine
Stone, Walter F. Sutherst. Mrs. J.

.11. Taplin, P. H. Watson, S. D. Wil- -

. Per str. Mauna Kea. for Hilo. via
way ports, Dec. 14. Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Conant, Francis Lyman, Mrs. F. A.
Lyman, Matter H. Lyman, Miss Ar-

nold. Dr. and Mrs. Goodhue. George
Lindley, Stanley Mott-Smit- h, Ernest
Mott-Smit- h, .diss D. Lidgate, Miss M.
Lennox, Miss A. Meyers, Miss M.
.Meyers, Miss L. Mutch, Miss D. Mutch.
Andrew Guild, Thos. Guild,- - Mkb M.
Tavlor, M,iss Myrtle Taylor, Miss E.

tLidgat, J.HurdvA, Akina, Carl Tuch,
t,nas. AKana, Airs. u. u. waiace, j.
Maguire, Jl. Hind. I M. Amiel. C.
Weissman, Mr. and Mrs. G. Clawson.
E. Hutchison. Mrs. G. W. A. HaDai.
Mr, and Mrs. S. "Chapman, A. .Male
Dr.-an- d Mrs. V. T. Wilcox. Dr. Dun-wood- y,

Mr. Liste, A. T. Laugley, E. B.
Temple.

,

PACIFIC MEET

The annual inter-clu- b doubles
matches between the Beretania and
Pacific Tennis C!ubs will be held to-

morrow afternoon on the courts of
both 'clubs, weather permitting.

Following are the matcaes:
1. Castle and Anderson (Bl, Roth

and C. H. Cooke (P), Pacific No. 2

court.
2. Barnes and Nowell (Bl. H. Dil-

lingham and H. Castle (Pi, Beretania
No. 1 court.

8. Hoogs and Hoogs (Bi. ludd and
Baldwin (PI. Beretania No. 2 court.

4. Richards and Guard (B). Water-hous- e

and J. P. Cooke (Pi, Pacific
No. 1 court.

."). Bockr.s and Deerr (ID, Steen
and Buttolph t,P).

SCIENCE TO WORK

(Continued from Page 1)

the rest of its life balancing a ball
on .the end of its nose.
Commodore Commands.

The party, which has been sent
here by the Department of Agricul-
ture, is in charge of Commodore G. R.
Salisbury, who recently retired from
service in the Fnited States nayy.
The othe r members are George Wil-
lis, the reservation warden, W. S.
Wallace, and A. M. Bailey.

'"The greater part of our work on
the different islands will consist of an
investigation of the condition of the
bird reserv said Mr. Willis this
morning, "and dunns the course of
our trip we will probably visit, be-

sides Laysan. the French Frigate
shoals. N'eklw.r aud perhaps Midway
island Th-- mvatcr part of our time,
however. ill be spent on Lasan.
where we wil! etideaor to extermin-
ate the rahi-.t- s which abound there
ami which e..T up the wuetation. We
are takiuu a lar-- e number of cocoa- -

nut trees iron: th" local experiment
"station, and also a number of the
eucalyptus, which we brought from
California, which w - will plant on file
island.

W i'i f. !..:; r.,
Thetis Snr. la;-- . .!; p- -c ' ::!
a litti-- o tv m : :,;!;- - "

:' a t e sf aine
I . i r i ! -' i ss ! arrivt
from ti,- - ; : i I : i i th !i.i.-i-ni:'--r:

and mail. '!"!: l.:i'-i;n- reae'i
here-'orr- ; next Wednesclay.

PLAN WIRELESS

GLOB AMONG THE

CITV AMATEURS

Ann-n- g the many provisions of f!ie
new wireless law which went into ef-

fect today, are several atfecting the
amateurs. There are twelve or more
members of the boys department of
the Y M C. A who are clever ama-
teurs, and who have wireless station
of their own rigged up in arious
places tnrougnout the city, and these
boys are now planning to organize a
wireless club.

According to the esent arranie-ol- d

ments. this club will a m4iug
once a month to listen to tales from
the different professional operators
who visit the port of Honolulu, aud
there will also be talk's en the dif-

ferent phases of the interesting sub-
ject. One of the first things which
the boys have planned 'to do is to in-

stall a complete wireless plant 011 the
roof of the association building, and
here they will, study and experiment
under the direction of different local
wireless experts.

Another thing which the boys have
planned to do is to first of all get
the new wireless law straight. The
legal words which Uncle Sam used in
writing the law, "p'us the new techni-
cal words which this science has In-

vented, presents a jargon of words
that would puzzha even the boys' eld-

ers. According to the new law the
amateur does not have to get a "license
for his apparatus nor for himself if
he has a receiving set only. Amateur
stations are restricted to a wave
length of 200 meters, while the com-

mercial stations use one of 16t.ro me-

ters, and it has been provided that
amateurs may secure both first and
second grade operator's licenses.

The first Honolulu boy to receive a
license was Sheridan Winsor. who is
a member of the employed boys' de-

partment of the association. Anoth-
er member. Tyson Norgaard. expects
to receive his license next . week.

WITH RECRUITS

While no regular organizations are
traveling across the Pacific to the
Philippine Islands, the United States
army transport Thomas, an arrival
from San Francisco this morning is
laden to capacity with recruits for
the various branches of the service.

Santa Claus is an unlisted passen-
ger- in the American troopship that is
to arrive at Manila some days fol-

lowing the gladsome yuletide.
Holiday cheer in large quantities is

included in the thousands of tons of
good things and presents that are now
in transit to the Philippine Islands,
there to be turned over to thousands
of "exiles" both, in and out of the gov-
ernment service.

Forty little people traveling to the
"Far Away Islands" are predicted will
enjoy one. of the pleasantest Christ-mase- s

imaginable if the pfforts of the
transport officers count for anything.
A fine tree the pick of the California
nurseries is to be installed as the ves-
sel steams along her trackless course
on Christmas eve.

The Thomas was treated kindly on
the eight-da- y voyage from the coast.
The weather was pleasant most of the
way down to Honolulu.

The transport brought 39 cabin, 6

intermediate and 32 troop passengers
for Honolulu.

Proceeding to the Philippines by the
way of the Island of Guam are 126
cabin, 25 intermediate and 452 troop
passengers.

The Thomas is to remain at Hono-
lulu until noon tomorrow in order that
several hundred tons supplies for the
local army quartermaster department
may be discharged, and the vessel to
receive four hundred tons coal.

Colonel W. C. Butler is in command
of the troops on board the vessel.
The troop passengers for the Philip-
pines included recruits for the engi-
neers corps, cavalry regiments. 13th
infantry, 29 colored infantryment

110 enlisted men. U." S. navy,
and a number of Filipino servants.

For Honolulu there arrived 13 ca-

suals hospital corps, and recruits for
Company "I" engineers, fifth cavalry,
1st field artillery, and infantry and
civilian employees.

Two stowaways we re unearthed as
the vessel neared the islands. These
will be turned over the local military
authorities to be returned to the coast
by the earliest transportation.

PERSONALITIES

MISS MAK WEIR, stenographer and
assistant to Secretar Porter, of the
Territorial board of health, returned
on "the trausport Thomas this morn-
ing from a two months' vacation at
San Francisco

DR. ;EOR;E W McCOY and Dr.
Trotter yesterday took the examina-
tion under Dr. Edward R. Marshall
for promotion in the ('. S. Public
Health service from th position of
passed assistant surut-o- to tb grade
of surgeon.

I PASSEXiiERS ARRIVED

p 'I . K K Ir.i'": Nijipoii Man:
' fi om San I'i anc isc o. I'oi- - 11. moliil'i --

H. !:. Wilson. M Mu!b n. .T. Mn!
bill. .Mi ! M'i! . h;!!. .'. .

.1. W. (!;,;!,. ,' !o.-a- l str.'.-- f rail-wa- x

to' aii t'S''il
atl'-rnoo- !m a'lthoritb--
on a eh.M g-- - of b.uamv . a ai d the
pivllminarx !;..-;- i.i't;f tli- - I' S.

th.s :rr'n ami was
.eb-as-- f:U la:
i;rfn-- auai:' iiini
federal ma ml :i . vhirh is to re-

sume i's s ss;,!!s bin !7. n fu'tli-- r

ac tion an i'( ai , u in riic a-- ' i

fere thai. du-e-

Inttnutlu far--
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small of the number of people who nM want them,
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that ratio eter since the first lis were shown.
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People rec-ognie now the

of engineering brains in their re-
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rope and America. '
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out of three of those who will want
III'DSONS will be able to get them.

Wha better assurance could be of-

fered than that these men who possess ;

; houtUI tiie knowledge that has thus
far been gained In automobile build
inn have joined in saying. "The 'New
III'DSONS am the best we know."

The ni DSON is their four-cyl-:nd- -r

masterpiece. It sells .it $1875, .

comp!eMy ecpii-ppe- with electric self- -.

ranking device and electric Tights,
-I eedoineter, r'oc k, top, windshield
ami U-inc- h upholstery. There is
nothing more to buy.

The Hl'DSOX a Six, capabj? ."

c;t doing miles an hour and a SP6
of mib's in fju seconds from stand- -
irg start, is offered as a car superior
d an automobile on the market re-
gardless of price. It sells at 2iot), '

c ornplc-tely finished and equipped as
.b.ve. 11 ic es are f. o. b. Detroit.

'

GARAGE, Ltd.
Phone'2383



M
AY WE be permitted to

suggest that good por-trait- s

are most happy re

minders to relatives and

friends at Christmas and New

Year's time. The good portrait
carries with it a work of good

thoughts. It is the always wel-

come and-higr.'- y prized gift.

We want to assure you that
we are prepared to give you

the best work in the latest ap-

proved designs, and that your

early order for . portraits will

insure yfu the perfection of

careful detail.

Will you kindly phoife or

write a time for a sitting?

Respectfully,

fnOTOCCARtCS

NEW TODAY
NOICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF!

STOCKHOLDERS OF THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF HAWAII
AT HONOLULU.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

imal meeting of the stockholders of
ihe First Naiional Bank of Hawaii at
Honolulu, will be held at its place of
business at the corner of Fort arul
King StreetR in the City of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu and Territory of Ha-

waii, on Tuesday, the 14th day of
January, 1913, at 3 pj m. of that day,
for the purpose of electing directors
ftr the ensuing year and for the
transaction of ucb ot-he- r business as
may be brought: before the- - stockhold- -

ers,ior confiaeratioH.i
Dated Honolulu, H. T., December

13th, 1912.
t v vtvn I."
1J. 1 . i l.vn,' ' Cashier.

.5417 Dec.13 li. 16. Jan. 4. 10. 11. 13.

.;..., . ,i DIED.;.-

BISSELL At Denver, Colorado. Nov-- -

ember 30th, 1912, Morris J. Bissel,
aged 55 years.

With Governor Frear and a party
of; mainland 'scientists, the revenue
"ctitter ThetiB' will sail for Midway. and
Layeaii Istands on Monday.

.Wuh the placing of the Claudine on
tL-- new and more frequent schedule,
that vessel v.-l- hereafter become a
ifgular Sunday arrival at the port of
Honolulu. - .

reasonable.

Cor. Hotel Sts.

Fort and

THEATRICAL

SAY HER CLAIM

IS 'HOLD-U- P'

.Mrs Mike Baton has no hold
upon tin- - Hughes Corned
for an ;i I lsri musical comedy.

i staittd

DEC

oi;se of Mo-- i li ! all his hai .. vou
manaa o:' ouui dis 1'at's easy .. . !

out i.is our hears i; down t.
Member de wharf, a; !os cast h:s

of the l.at all scenery aud i

the the corn- -

alleticd by ht--r to have b n sold for pany may h il it. Honolulu pend-- a

thousand dollars to Advance Man inn the settlement some
Frankel. '.according to statements by

on like'dat's

on

local play
; made this morning ! Manager Levy wright
of the company and Director W. R. "lie ought to knowed
Hughes sumpin was goin' to

K:r
out

see
some

for

Mrs Paton claims she sold th 'specially after him The
musical comedy "I'nHe Sam" off to the black which She goes and tips oil" the (work

ito rrani-e,- i and tnat sne was to ilated across tie stoliie de odder dat she takes ue to Fvankel
;the thousand Frankel went land dat he falls fer de woik

for

;ou to tne and atter demand- - arm we believe thai every sol-- : iarrjn- -
lJc. partwiii. rmnt is taking hi star 1 a-a-

ing the money both oier should be anxious to see this; yieiils. was all to Sho s;ivset:iii?. The races,
iimi inrougn attorney, prosecuted as soon as possihJe.i aho ,,m rrV ov.r . be run on ih

('. Bitting. Mrs. Paton called in the We can nothing further until the1
officers of the law and last sum is deposited. I

- i.High Sheriff attached the bag- - "As been seen -- papers.! , 1(n,ss u;
gage of the which was down the as intercsfed in the
nl the wharf awaiting departure to- - as are enlisted men. and

an"was

by
M.v

jnight on Nippon Mam. well might be for Adjutant! fr W:(l

Manager Levy said morning: General of the Department srated to'i hauft:Uy ran,1 J'l' lw Ue'
All know about the 3V liPinnnllv that t..,'""- - ....u kuiii.iu,

--(.. de case to eo;nt.' vouse canaiun biuh " c r.rc jiiuii Soulier. nfj
ni,i a ... Irom Re Dorter, registei and

h,H hai dat able dts confirm his-t.a- to ..1.4t.J feet
lleged sa;le to Frankel. 1 am sure aid the enlisted men alone
(Frankel never .bought it, and he wm all the officers in the depart- -

iiu. nan no autnorny to act iortment to contribute also. offi
company. is to talk1(ers have alreadv promised Know ting Naw yer imp reet on cor

of giving 11000 for comedy aid.
by an amateur. AVhy. we could buy .m dishLKU. Sgt. Co. L. 2d.
the "Merry Widow" rights for that, t. RFSH. Sgt. Co. 2d.

"We know that Frankel never took -- c. M. AHCHEI1. Sgt. Co. I, 2d Inf.
the play to the Orient with him, so M mm mmm
we looked all over and finally j

the manuscript in the offices of Man-- , LEGAL
ager McGreer where was Tnr- -

gotten. TERRITORY OF HAWAII
"Our lawyer. W. B. told us CO CRT OF REGISTRATION,

that Mrs. Paton has no case what- - TERRITORY OF HAWAII to MA-- '
ever. and. we won't be held up in this

"Our baggage has been released
under thousand-dolla- r bond while

case is pending and we will go
to the Orieet."

AGAINST HORNE

(Continued from Page 1)

approval of the Department Com-
mander. '

Clnitain Jamerson. 2nd Infantry,
comtrjanding Fort Shafter, H. T.. has
acceptWl the qffice of treasurer. Law-
yer Andrews has stated that he will
hanjdle he case as soon .as Fifteen
(13) .hundred dollars are deposited to
back1 him, the number of
soldier on this island should be
easy to collect Jja amount. We are

v confident that this sum' is
compared to the satisfaction there
will West side

statements, that fl.nni
from street

the United States, by this, man.
what is that each

1st place the enclosed blank
upon "the bulletin board
kindly' see to collect ing,of
sums the desire
and when collected turn over to

treasurer. Captain Jamerson, for
requested this be

done as as possible' v.e

1

E
Bungalow on lot 75x150, Kaimuki, near .52500

Three lots Waialae near car 2000

Two choice lots 18th Ocean 22.500 fee. ,950

Lots on 21st Ave., with acreage attacned, 2' ft 350

Level farming tract near rotd, 46.240 ft 1000

20th ave about road, partly

improved, and mountain view 750

One house, big lot 10th Ave., from car line 2300

Seven room house Wilder avenue 2200

Building lots Wilder Ave.. Dole and ".$750 1500

Waldeyer & Whitaker
and

and

CROCMKTED BAI IN WH1TK AND TAN. CHANCK-ABL-

SILK BAG IN VARIKTY OP XKW
BLACK LKATHKR BAGS.

LADIES' SILK DRESSING GOWNS AND KIMONOS IN

HANDSOME

Heretania

HONOLULU STAn-r.ULLUTTXriniA-

THE THIRTEENTH. TAGS MANY FEATURES

PLAYERS WITH MISFORTUNE

"Say, w'jit's ' fink that niiht. n
r try in' to steer asks' l.at n:j;ht

hunch boig a day manager, :

Friday de said a and u he
of the chorus Hughes .Musical lamp. o.,r
Comedy Coinpanv this nmtni-ii- .
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f trouble
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a w .

'
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show,
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Hanry
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small

soon

block

lu.huiuru

shei

this

ah.,t te mini.
Iwiio

NO. 243.

and

that

line

line

lots

R1E K. HUMPHREYS; SPENCER
K. BICKERTON; TERRITORY OFl
HAWAII, Alexander Lindsay.
.Jr.. Attorney General, and H. K.S.

riSHOP, Superintendent of Public!
Works; CITY AND COUNTY OF;
HONOLULU, by J. Fern.;
Mayor and President of the Board
of Supervisors; Trustees under tlio
Will and of the Estate of
P. BISHOP, deceased, and to ALL
whom may concern:
Whereas, petition has been pre

boaid ro.oraf- -

Being portion Royal Patent
Award 10613. Apana

Paki and being Lots and
Niolopa Lots sub-divid- ed by

uisnop, uuuni.
nolulu.

pipe ujl
the Bishop Estate, Niolopa Lots, ami

the center

survey

and

the

fi.V feet

32' feet

the

2?.G

the
Lots;

23..

::is feet
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Grand Display Unique Pretty
Holiday Goods.
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side Nuuanu street
Mi-ter'l- Wyllie street; Xeill

Frankel Mister
tells square
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place

JOHN

large,

ner Alakea Queen streets.

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION

Resolved Board Su- -

ttervisors City County
Territory Hawaii,

Two Hundred Dollars
$20u.oo hereby

tna

appropriated moneys
Fund Treasury

City County account
known "Engineering Survey-
ing Work. Material

Introduced

Supervisor.
Honolulu, 1912.

Assoviauon neariilar Meetinssaid

County

Dilling

The

1'e.aures

and.

..neeiPS

land

General

1912,
toregoing Resolution passed on
First ordered print,

following of said

Arnold. Dwight, Kruger,
Clellan, Murray. Total

Noes None.
Absent voting: Amana,

Low. Total
D.
City County

r.417 Dee. 137

Resolved Board of
City County

Rosebank" North 6rtin Three Hundred

(Jeorce

RKAL LACE

Year's

1318.8
($30i.ii0), and same

hereby out moneys
Permanent Fund

before Meeting tne Treasury City
snouting account known

assocation.

added, secretary

Stockhold- -

LIFE

appear

o'clock

by
H.

;

.Ml'RRAY,

1912.

At Regular Meeting of j

the Beard of of the City j

and County of held oni
Thursday, Fe ember 12, 1912. the'

was passed on'
Reading and ordered to

on the . vote of said
Board:

Ayes: Arnoid, Dwight. Kruger,!
McC'lel'aii. Murray. To'al .

Noes: None.
and not voting: Amana.'

Low. j

I). Jr..
City and County

-- Dec. 13. 14, I

oEALED TENDERS.

Scaled tenders will be received by
the of Public Works

iha nrovor uoiH wlirmlH tirf 1 linril 12 UOOtl ()f TllPSllflV. - i

Long lease en acre of land between Nuuanu Ave. and lane, ve-- j , you appear ,r the Cnit'ed Sta, :tlst. 1912. for he

Union

at Court a4 the time and place jca survey. The police rer'ain streets ami laying s.orr.i:
aforesaid your default will be re- - on of ril in same, in rlu
corded, and the said petition will be tian. his resignation. ' Tract, District. City andj
laken as and ym will be Wi'ieit. who was on duty with County of Honolulu. ;

forever barred from contesting said thp Chinatown sonad. will sail for Plans, and blank:
or any entered there- -

I? that
Witness William nicked expedition Works. Capitol Building

Judge having a Chinatown
"December, year policeman

nineteen it if
Attest should marooned on

Telephone without Willett's
be invaluable
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II. K. BISHOP.
of Public; v. orks.

Honolulu. December BMi. 1.912. i
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A LARGK OF FANCY IN

THE NEWES T S I i LES AT POPI'LAR PRICES.

THE HOt'SE FOR AT
MODERATE PRICES.

2C

r

5

BY ALL MEANS BUY A MAN A PRESENT IN A MAN'S
STORE. WE SHOW A LARCE OF THE
MOST POPULAR STYLES JUST THE THING MOST
LIKED AND THE BEST. YOU WILL FIND OUR PRICES

MORE THAN
WHICH. IS ANOTHER REASON FOR YOU TO DO YOUR

AT OUR STORE.

BATH ROBES.

Crash Bath Fabes, Sax-
ony Lounging Robes in
many pretty color ef:
fects finished with silk
cords and tassels,

$5.00 to $7.00

HATS.

Hats a most practical
present. We have them
in soft and stiff felt, and
soft and stiff straw; also
Panamas,

$2.50 to $15.00

A bevy of
color effects and of styles.
Without a question of
doubt we show the best'
line of Neckwear in the
city.

50c and $1.00.

Slek
Court ,(IarKniee,tiCS Supervisors,hl'1frfn" 1,1 lr!city Honolulu,

Aeiuie,

S.

members

"Mid-Winte- r

Niolopa

is

Honolulu,

about 'Si-e- r Construction!

Sebas-- '

of and
Look over this list for the

Corner
Streets

confirTl

ROBKSriKRRE

KALAUOKALANI.

RESOLUTION

Supervisors

appropriated
Improvement

Couu-piopose- d

establishment "Con-goiler- y

(Continued

Registration,

Thursday,

Supervisor.

Adjourned
Supervisors

Superintendent

commission,
recommendation Auwaiolimn,

specifications

liperinteudent

Superintendent

or

Superintendent

ASSORTMENT NECKWEAR.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY

3FU

ASSORTMENT

INVARIAELY REASONABLE ELSEWHERE,

SHOPPING

NECKWEAR.

bewitching

N.

PAJAMAS

Pajamas a very use-
ful present. We have
them in sdk. French flan-
nel, Madras, and flannel,
ette. trimmed with silk
frogs.

$1.50 to $3.0)

HOSE AND HANDKER-
CHIEFS'

Hose in all solid shades
and fancy patterns, from
25c to $2.50. . I ;

Initial Handkerchiefs in
Christmas boxes; pure
linen; 3 in a box. $1.00.

SUSPENDERS AND .

MUFFLERS

Fancy Suspenders in.
pretty boxes foFv-Xma- s,

$1.50 to $2.50. p
Mufflers . ln the' oblong
shifpe; just the thing for
evening wear; $2 and
$25.

MERCHANDISE ORDERS

lirrirn
Love's Boktery
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W'c call attent Ion to'Jtbt;, following' desirable properties; ) :

5.1,680 sq. feet improved property,"
Victoria Street.

60 acres agricultural -- land, Kalihl.:
3 acres residence : property Puunul
7 acres Kalakaua avenuecaa be f

divided for building purposes.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
923 Fort Street

wnr viwtv mv imr wr vn i
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New Series About To
Open

Call for information
-

PIONEER BUILDING &
LOAN

EstabHshed 1890

Office: 122 King St. Phone 1371

S. DRY COMPANY, LTD.

Practical

rirnril

FOR-SALE- '

ASSOCIATION

SACHS GOODS

work boxes. maniccrk sets. sewing sets,
hairpin and h tp1n holders in grf.at

Store Open on Saturday Evening

Opposite
Fire Station

m
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RILEY H. ALLEN

rmhAY M:n:.im;i: va. vm-- j

I In irintnl of i,nr dull) is (l,r mit tr In fulfill
tl,iutln ) .

( M'Ol iM' Klioi.

CARRYING OUT A SINCERE IMMIGRATION IDEA

TIm hi rii(?i;il l;;ml of i mi in ill ion luis tjik-i- i

t li rilii (iirsr in its lrisim to rliarHT ii

; it jiiiKf ;iinl In itio iinininiiils Imtc from l'n-t.jt- :

. As ;l liintUT of fjirt. tin stKmuT sliollNl
Ikmmi luii li'ivd l'fon, ;iii) prolmlih' would,

Ii;m1 not tin lo;inl Iiesiiahil fv sTiiir ji vss
iiinN - tin wimmlv liil' ch:irtir nitrs pivvail- -

It isiirrttv nTtniu now tlcit llinv's no use
ii i t hit for lowvr rats, ;ml liHMiiwliilc tin tT-- i

iioi vs metis for iinniirnnts who ran ami will
Iktojim ;o(mI citizens are not lessening. The

ihIs are on the" increase.
Secretary. Fislier's (jiiestionin on imniira-1m.i- i

matters here made it plain that his idea of
the work of the territorial hoard is to hrin p-!- e

to the islands who will at least not lower the
general average ofcitizenship. The Portuguese
and Spaniards brought here during the past two
v.r three varx are rejmrted to 1m turning out
will, evincing early interest in Hawaii as their
adopted country. The work of bringing white
faninrs from the mainland should, of course,
not he halted, hut the 'immigration Izard's activ-
ities in K ii rope, are iniortant just now, and a
Kineere attempt to bring laborers here of a kind
that will not lower community standards will
do much to head off hostile legislation in Con-

gress. The Filipino of the type recently import-

ed by the planters is a good man for the planta-
tions, but his value to the community is not yet
entirely established. What Hawaii needs now
badly is potential citizens of the agricultural
class, citizens whose? education to American
standards need not be accomplished at the end
of n Kdiceinan's club or at an exhausting ex-

pense of time, energy and patience by a terri-

tory which has plenty of problems to solve with
the ili versified elements of population! already
here.- -

SOME PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS ABOUT

"DAGO RED"

An interesting comment from :i liqitor-denle- r

in Honolulu shows that the "dago ml" problem

can k' solved here if tackled with-determiuati- on

t 'solve. This man says that in at least one
slate selling of this vile liquor can be punished
by imprisonment. Clearly, if a state which de-

pends for much of its revenues on its vineyards
ami on its liquor traffic can set such a seal of
disapproval on "dago red," Hawaii should be

able to do so. v

The liquor-dealer- s of Honolulu realize quite
well that if this community goes thrlmgli anoth-

er, year or two of experiences with criminals
maddened by gulping the cheap looze, there will
be a general revolt and the passage of mow
stringent laws than now exist. They will pre-

fer, naturally, to see the regulations promul-
gated by the liquor license commission instead
of put on the statute books. It is to the credit
of. both the intelligence and interest of the
wholesalers and retailers that they propose to
:iid the commission in raising the price of "dago
red" to a practically prohibitive figure in order
to check its sale. The commission meets this aft- -

crjioon to decide on the method of checking the
sale and the liqnormcn are reported to have
largely signed an agreement to increase the price
to a high figure.

One of the details of the commission's plan
might be changed. This is the allowing of the
cheap stuff to lx sold by the gallon to customers
who carry the liquor off the premises. A sug-

gestion has been made to the Star-Hulleti- n by

a saloonman that "dago red" should not be sold
by the gallon at all unless delivered to a bona-fid- e

residence. The enforcement of this plan,
he thinks, would check the orgies of the "wine-hunts- "

whose carousals have recently resulted
In several deaths. The man who buys cheap
Aiue by the gallon, in a demijohn or bucket, is

jiiite likely to be the man preparing for a drunk-
en spree, and this is just the man who needs to
1m' firmly removed from the baleful influence of
I he booze.

THE SCHOOLBOY IN ATHLETICS

Fngland is hearing echoes of "too much atli-k-fic- s

in our schools" just as America hears
echoes every autumn when the newspapers be-m-

devoting considerable space to the chalices
of I he Crimsons against the Hlues and whether
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Haven, is a better man than Kuockem, the ster-
ling tackle of t 'ambridge.

A public schoolmasters wife, who confesses
to t wenty five years" exjM-riem--

e in "a gi-ea-
t pub-

lic school," speaks out vigorously in the London
Haily .Mail against the worship of the athletic
boy. The intellectual boy. she avers, has to suf-

fer, not only from boys but also from masters
and from the whole public-schoo- l system, the se-

verest discourageun is t.

She writes: "It is not. as I say. only the boys
whose influence tends this way. The public
schoolmaster, even if an intellectual man him-

self, has a perfectly irresistible bias in the same
direction, and even if he starts out in conversa-
tion with the thesis that 'games bulk too large
in our public school life." he invariably rolls into
position with the statement that 'games encour-
age unselfishness, patriotism, and public spirit,
and the best and most moral boys are those who
are keenest in games. The boy who does not
play is a loafer.'

"The public schoolmaster is, in fact, the last
persons from whom encouragement to brains,
apart from athletics, is to be expected. The fact
is,. that on the whole the British public like the
games system of education, and are apt to send
their sons to schools where games are well
taught, and to houses where a cricketing boy is
encouraged and looked after specially. As long
as this is the case the supply will meet the de-

mand, and the schoolmaster need not be blamed
too severe! v. Hut when we ask for education for
our sons, and ask persistently, we shall get it,
though the great athletic system will die hard
and fighting every inch of the way."

According to announcement from AVashing-to- n

conspicuously displayed this morning, eight
war-strengt- h regiments are to Ik stationed here
soon. The Star-Hulleti- n published this infor-

mation, confirmed by local authority, some
months ago. It is good to know, however, that
Congress is prepared to carry out at an early
date: the recommendations of the various mili
tary experts and boards of strategy that have
gone over the situation on Oahu.

We notice that the cuts in dividends as an-

nounced in the financial columns of this paper
yesterday are not so serious as many timid in-

vestors have lecn prophesying: And that is a

good thing to remember while all this talk of
tariff-slashin- g is indulged in. Hawaii has al-rea-

discounted dividend revision as well as
tariff revision, and the bottom-is- ' not going to
tumble out of the market.

An eastern paper quotes President-elec- t Wil-

son as having delivered his latest pronounce-
ment on the tariff in Pittsburg, in which he de-

clared himself for maintaining the protection
policy and in favor only of such tariff revision
as would remove the inequalities of the present
duties. That sounds like the sensible man the
"professor" is generally credited with being.

There is talk of investigating the Republican
county campaign fund. From the number of
people who complain that they weren't paid for
their services to "the party", the fund seems to
have been hardly large enough to investigate.

One of our regular winter pastimes is to be
taken away from us by the proposed compromise
of the Mahuka site case. We will be deprived
of hearing the various experts testify as to rcal-t- v

values.

President Taft will spend Christmas in Pan-

ama, Covernor Wilson is tlaking it easy in Ber-

muda ami Ciovernor Frear wjll make a holiday
trip to Midway island. These w inter resorts are
getting crowded.

N'ewspaper paragraphers will regret the pass-

ing of the present board of supervisors. It has
prsented a shining mark.

The three woudrhoppers accused f black-

mailing President-elec- t Wilson must have had
an axe to mind.

The 'iinsi im seems to he. Who put t he plum
in ili- - new plumlu'n onlinaiue?

Fi.'ime is now the nst ot w.-i-r

with the lii-r- eost of living.

Kun.pe is hounol lo h;tve peace even thr
Powers have to fiirht for it.

The whipjiny;-pos- l niav possihlv pi event the
t,i- - not Hoolcin, tjie mighty punter from New use of the gallows.

in

it

LETTERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

ITOM l VI I. II I KK OK
KKVOUTION.

nit:

" Honolulu. -. 1

Editor Honolulu Sta: -- HulMiTi.
'Sir: I rt-ii- d with much iM:-s- t th

article in Iat .nights Star-Hull- f tin in
regart' to th soldiers and white ad-

venturers from the mainland Kindly
permit me as a Daughter of the evo-

lution to come forward and defend
our soldiers. It is an injustice and
great unkindnes to attack the entire
lot of enlisted men here ju- -t because
one or two have done wrong. Is it

not quite Vs just to" say all the busi-
nessmen of Honolulu are thieves and
scoundrels just because a doen or so
have cheated some of t fie poor old
Hawaiian out of their homes? Why
pick the American soldiers for exam-
ples? Were there no cases of rape,
etc.. before they ever came here?

The case here is quite as the. sol-

diers say. "They have a hard enough
time of it as it is." Any decenf white
girl seen 'keeping company" with a
soldier is put down on a lower level
at once, even though she does come of
a good family. Many of us here who
would like to recognize the boys dare
not because if we do we are in turn
snubbed by some of our citizen friends

and for one who. lives here from
year's end to year's end it does not
help to make life very pleasant.

Suppose we have war with another

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

CHARLES C LEMONS Is the
true that the King's Daughters

are to change the proposed site of thej
"Old Indies' Home" from Kaimuki

street at Thomas Square?.
At least let us hope that the KingVi
Daughters will not fall into the hands
of the real-esta- te agent bent on un-

loading a slowly marketable down-
town property.

Y H. McINERNY There were no
Ies3 than seven passengers for Hono-
lulu in the Mongolia who came from
Seattle way as a result of Walter G.

Smith's lecturing. I am particularly-please- d

With this, having been large-
ly instrumental in the engagement of
Mr. Smith. It was not so much for
the lectures that I thought he would
be useful, as in contradicting"the false
reports that had been put in circula-
tion about Hawaii in the Northwest.

BOUNTIFUL (.1. A HEAVEN By
all means let us establish the whippi-

ng-post for the punishment of
brutes who violate the laws of God
and man. Let us also slit the tongues
of slanderers; cut off the right hands
of thieves; torture unbelievers on the
rurir nnd firp the faceot around nsv- -
chic-witche- s. Anything to show that!
we are just as good-nature- d; just as
virtuous, and just as civilized as were
our dear forefathers of the days of
the SpanisU Inquisition. You can't
convince us- - that the moderns who
framed our" present laws and fixed
the penalties for violating them knew
what they were doing. An eye for an
eye.

A TWENTIETH CEN

TURY WONDER

, In the office of Waldeyer & Whit-take- r,

the real estate firm. B. M. How-

ard, who has branched out as a manu-
facturers' agent, has an electric heat-
er that is a wonder and bids fair to
become a very popular commodity. A

little insignificant-looking- - . article
about 3 by 6 inches resembling a
small toy filter is attached to a fauc-
et and connected with an electric
wire. To the ordinary observer that's
the end of its usefulness. But g

on the switch and opening the
throttle, Presto Change! the water
coming from the toy-looki- ng arrange-
ment is bifrning hot; another press on
the throttle and the water is boiling
hot.

This heater, which is termed the
twentieth century wonder, is so sim-

ple that a child can use it with abso-
lute safety or. as its promoter says,
"It's foolproof." Demonstrations are
given all day long and the public is
cordially invited to see this wonderful
and ingenluos contrivance working.

RED CROSS STAMPS
NET $1800 FOR
WHITE PLAGUE FIGHT

The executive committer of the
League held a meet-

ing yesterday afternoon in the office
of John R. Gait, for the purpose of
discussing several items of business.
The report of th secretary was read,
which stated that the total proceeds
of the Red Cross stamp sale to date
are over $1SC').

Follow-nig- this, it was decided by
those present to provide for the ap- -

Foif

nation. I am very pur- - th 1' o!- -

ders would le the very first i:cs Mr.
I' I. Hume would like tu around
the Kariiehameha schools.' notwith-
standing he fact that he ha.- his own
Cadets' iie and ail the rest of them
would to mighty glad to have the soN
hers. Mr. Home should do a little
more thinking before he comes out
mid makes such broad statements. If
there had never been any cases of
this kind before th soldiers- - came
here wt could well be sure it was
thir fault. 1 do not wish to rova 11

mUtak.'s or .disgraces of past years
committed here by the white people
but Mr. Home, and several others will
find out before they are through with
this case that it will not do to accuse
the soldiers of any wrongdoing and
let the rest of the population of Hono-

lulu escape.
Iook at the women and children the

Honolulu citiezns would ask those
boys to defend and fight for in case
of war! Then slop and consider the
insult they got at the massmeeting:
What are Americans coming to? And
where is their Ix)alty?

I hope the "soldier boys" get re-

dress, for this is anything but de-

cent thing to do toward a roan who is
liable to be- - called forth at any time
to defend the Homes, Women and Chil-

dren of America!
A REVOLUTIONARY j

DAUGHTER.

PERSONALITIES

MISS CAROLINE ACKKRMAN left
on the Friday boat to spend her Christ-
mas holidays with her parents onvHa-waii- .

MISS JEAN ANGUS, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. John Angus, re-

turned on the transiM)it Thomas this
morning after a five months tour of
the coast.

pointment of an assistant 4o Dr. Sin-

clair, head of the tuberculosis bureau
of the board of health, in order that
he may give more of his time to the
education of the community, and co-

operate with the various other
agencies already In the field. The ap-

pointment of this assistant will be
left to Dr. Sinclair. It was also de-

cided that the funds which remain
aftr the employing of this assistant
be expended in the purchase of books
for a circulating library. t

The members of the executive com-

mittee wish to. thank the members of
the College Club for their help in
launching the sale of the Christmas
seals, and also to the public in gen
eral for its generous response.

Bill BUSINESS

Dry goods cannot be mentioned In
Honolulu without bringing to mind the
name of Sachs. Dating back to the
infancy of the presenf generation, the
Mecca of fashionable Honolulu at the
opening of every season, as well as a
favorite source of supply for the
feminine wardrobes of a majority of
the "foreign" section of .the city be-

tween times. In its splendid store in
the building named for . its founder,
at Beretania and Fort streets, the N.
S. Sachs Dry Goods Company, Ltd.,
is the outpost of the first class retail
trade of Honolulu.

"We find the Christmas trade, quite
satisfactory," was the reply of John
Lennox, manager of the Sachs estab-
lishment, to a question this morning.
"We will keep open evenings, begin-
ning first Saturday and continuing
for three nights each week.

"This season we are specializing
on ladies' neckwear and handker-
chiefs. We have a nice, high class
line of toy animals made in Germany,
which has never been shown in thl8
town before. There is also a choice
line of dolls for the little ones.

"We are pretty strong in millinery,
too. Then we have a fine line of
Irish linen, imported direct from the
seat of manufacture, and ire carry
only the best makers' brands. Linen
towels are a feature. There is a great
variety of novelties work boxes,
manicure sets, sewing sets, leather
bags, etc.

"Fancy pillows pr men are an at-

tractive line, together with the re-
quisites that go to make a pillow."

FINE WEATHER WILL
BRINGS OUT SHOPPERS

Forecasts today are for fine weath-
er tomorrow, . and all the merchants
are busy now preparing for the sec-
ond big Saturday rush of the Christ-
mas season. Last Saturday was a bit;
day and tomorrow is expected to
eclipse it by far. Practically all of
the retailers keep open tomorrow-nigh- t

for late shoppers.

Sail
MAN OA Residence Lot 22.500 sq. ft $2250
NUUANU 40.000 sq. feet in the upper, cool part of the valley $1750
OCEAN VIEW Modern Home with all conveniences $8500
ANAPUNI ST. Modern story house $4500

New Bungalow $4850
YOUNG ST. Residence lot. 12931 sq. ft $2,000
PAWAA Modern V2 story house $4500
AULD LANE House and lot .. $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice Home $8000
COLLEGE STREET 3 Bedroom House and Cottage $6,000
OCEAN VIEW Several cho:ce lots, also acreage cheap

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
SECOND FLOOR, JUOD BU1LDINQ

THE GIFT
OF GIFTS

History in all aj;es lxars witness that jewelry
is "ihe ;ift of uifts".

The huiiihle savage found the same jrratifiea-tio- n

in a nerklare of lass leals as the (Jueen of
Shehu iiij one of exquisite pearls.

This modern njje affords articles of persona?
adornment nionvheatitiful than the aneients ever
dreamed of. For the Christmas Holidays this
store is radiant with its display of choiev, ex-

quisite jfems and articles ot jjold and silver jew-elrv- ,

cut "lass, etc.. etc.

&

Bill Flinn ot Pennsylvania is the Political lngratlture has become a
only C7g soldier-- at Armageddon who bywonfr fire of the six tfttffraf statfa
hasn't a lot of serious scars. went against MrV Roosevelt

.

FURNISHED

Tantalus 40.00

Kalrauki 45.00

Kahala Beach
$30.00, 73.00

Niniahu Avenue . 80.00
Pacific Heights 100.00
College Hills 73.00
Wahlawa- - ........ 30.00

Hesh Bags

WICHMAN CO.,
Leading Jewelers

HOUSES FOR RENT

Christinas

Limited

'UNFURNISHED.4 i
-

Pus Lane . . 1 7.0O
Waiplo ;..:'..... .12.00
Wilder Avenue. . . ; 35.00
Kalmukl ......... 30.00.
Ala Moana and

-- Ena Roads .... &0.00
Collega Hllla CO.OO

Kalihi ...... 18.00. 15.00
Pawaa Lane .... 13.00
Puunut Avenue , . . 30.00

... , ... j

Suggestions
'S3

In the very latest designs. An assortment worth whll
. i... .('., v'

Toilet Ware
The daintiest designs in the new, thin model. Each pUct
a beauty.

Shaving Sets - ':" v:':':::
. Most useful and something laches usually took far. Largt

assortment. . i r

Table Ware ' V'.
We can show you. some of the most attractive patterns.

Novelties vk
These t comprise Pin Cushions, Writing Pieces, Vanity

Cases, ' Sewing Pieces,' Etc - ...

GOODS, AND. PRICES WILL BEAR COMPARISON.

B V1FIDA IFWFIDV fn
LIMITED

113 Hotel. Street

Eggs Cost You)75c A

Dozen

UNLESS YOU RAISE YOUR OWN CHICKENS.

You old kaihaainaa, who have lived in Honolulu for years,
will remember the box of fresh eggs at Nolte's. This box
of fresh egg3 is from the Bellina ranch. Thirty minutes
from the center of the city, we have a few acres left ad-

joining the l'.ellina ranch, suitable in every way for rais-
ins chickens. Surplus eggs are just like money in the bank.
A very small rash pa; ment will pay for one of these acre-lo-t

n. If you are in doubt or if you are skeptical m regard
to the chicken-rai9in- g business in this locality. Interview
Mr. Williamson of 6th Avenue. In addition to this acre
property, no the following "residence property:

We have property for sate in this district as fotloWs:
House and two lots. Palolo Hill $3500.00
House and two lots. Wilhelmir.a Rise $2500..00
House and lot. Park Ave.. Kaimuki $2600.00
House and lot. Sixth Ave.. Kaimuki $2700.00
3 lots. cor. Kaimuki and Eighteenth Ave $1460.00
Claudine Ave. lots $ 400X0
Lot on Palolo Hillside $ 550.00
14S0 Kewalo St .....$6000.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET!

r
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Why Not Silver
FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT? No house-keep- er

can have too much of it Even a imall pft of

COMMCINITy
SILVER,

is sure to pve pleasure. The new "Flowcr-dc-Luce- "

pattern has a dignity and beauty heretofore only

in the best Sterling. C Every piece of Community Sil-

ver is plated heavier than and will wear a lifetime.

I J: sPOOS !.. Am.

I 01,'KS

W. W. Bimond & Co., Ltd.

An Ideal Xmas Present
Just(the thing fpr father, mother, brother, sister, relative
or friend --something that fits any library or any purse.
The Globe-Wernic- ke Elastic' f vBookcase encourages
goofl reading and the collecting of good books. It's the "

corner of a good library and a higher education.
The original and only perfect sectional bookcase made
and sold at the lowest price. Call and examine our stock
now while the assortment is compete.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.,
Exclusive Agents

PHONE

found

triple

stone

ihwy
Ww&

HONOLULU STAK r.rLLKTiv, uf:tpay. pec. x 1012.

HE FOOTWEAR

F0RLHR1ST1S

l To ui ikc rti" nt v. itli !;)

'n l. twin ;:i fk roi,!:tu:j for uh- - '

i oi 5(i it and t ran -- ni: tinsr t ru ;?f
' ii r v, flare is nothing more ui s- - !

?i.an Ikvj wV. shod. : j j

, I 1. know this, heme a sho stop- a. j

v. . s 'has- hs uoo-- l i Christmas r.i:i o j

'i: foni as any other Miiiioriiu:;. Tho
i s ! stores oi Honolulu, i the n'. j

t : ii not .uperior to the stores j

iii a ii v other line of mer hai:!;.iit ; i

I
v in h I. as ennit to he spef i ilizeil i : e

: ; i.d are on a par in stoc ks and t h? j

;th the shoe stores .of any other city, j

"Utisiiiefs so far is: unpad of last j

; ( .''s-;i- t this sea; on." said V. H. Me- -

trcrii tliis n:ornin. "'and wc have
i i mueh larcer k of goods . There j

- a e run on ladies' homioir m I i j j

l ets are also goim: well. We always ;

).aV a large run on tnese floods ac j

hi isti.ias. . j

"In the general rtm of our footwear j

tlii rc is something to suit all de- -

iri: nds, with everything as
have just returned from a buyirr;

trip fD the niainhnd. where I jiersonal-- :

'y selected a complete range of goods
j te suit every class of our custom,

"We are giving away these little
'

soi. ; enirs with all siid
Mr. Mclnerny. pointing to :i layout of I The Sjena is. the hist boat to carry

j miniature shoe;. "They may he used Christina- - m.-.-il to tlie Coa t and if
j for ash trays, pin boxes, or like on- - I

Vou have not had time t pick out a
' and there is no advertise- - present to tha. l'ru nd of ;urs why
! ment on them. "

j net run do-v- to the hook ste.re ami
i "This store will keep open evenings, get one' ot tiies- - pretty iimn leather
jcrinning with Saturday before i !' L"' ediih ii of "Mits of Wrs

I Christmas." j from Hawaii" and send on by in vil.

Mclnerin's is one of the pioneer ' l. will n-ao- theie just at the oppor-- I

fhoe stores of the city. M. Mclnerny, I fne moment.- - advertiser, .cut.
founder of the Lusine: s of M .le-- I

Inerny. Ltd., haing specialized shoe
importing long before the establish-
ment of the special store for this
branch. Under the management . of
W. H. Mclnerny. the store finely main- -

ttiins the traditions of the business for
honest goods.

There will be a short entertain-
ment at the Honolulu School for Boys
on .Monday evening at seven o'clock,
to which parents and those interested
in the school are cordially invited.
The program will include Christmas
scenes, folk dancing, living statuary
and a farce by the glee club. No. for-
mal invitations have been issued.

AVOID

POISONOUS

TABLETS

No woman should purchase an anti-
septic or in tablet, liquid
or powder form, which contains" any
poisons. Follow your physician's ad-

vice and specify Tyree's Antiseptic
Powder, because it is harm-
less and positive in its results.

Tyree's Antiseptic Powder heals dis-
eased tissues, prevents infection, un-

excelled as a douche and is highly ef-

ficacious as a general antiseptic ; for
the household. One 25-ce- nt package
makes two gallons standard solution.
Sold by druggists everywhere. Send
lor booklet and free sample.

'.I. S. Tjrrre, Chemist, Washington, D.C

n

m

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

Exquisite An Article of Merit

The Sierra brpught us a new stock of beautiful ware. We
suggest any of the pieces as a suitable gift.

j Hair Brushes, Combs, Mirrors,
Bonnet Brushes, Cloth Brushes,

ComplexionjBrushes, Military Hair Brushes,
Nail Brushes, Cuticle Knives,

Hair Receivers, Hair Pin Holders,
Perfume Bottle Holders, Powder Boxes,

Soap Boxes, Talcum Boxes,
Dresser Trays, Toilet Sets, Infant Sets

The most popular goods we have ever
offered at the Christmas season.

purchases,"

vtniences,

germicide,

absolutely

this

Benson, Smith (! Co.,. Ltd.,

mm

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powtfor
matfo from Royal Crapo

Cream of Tartar
UctAlun?)?!oUme Phosphate

A SUGGESTION

WANTS
WANTED

To borrow smm cn house ana Jot in
city. :ll7-;i- L

.,
.

First class barber. Apply ii. sonitna,
lt North King St., near Nuuanu.

.'dl'Mm.

SITUATION WANTED.

l.y expert telephone operator. Private
branch exchange preferred. "K,"
this office. . r417-.'Jt- .

HELP WANTED.

Girls wanted. Apply Home Candy
Co., Alakea St., opp. llawn. Hotel.

k.Hlti-.lm- .

LOST.

On Tuesday. ' between tow n and Pa-lol- o

Valley, gold chain bracelet
with letter "Ii" on padlock. Will
finder, please communicate with
Mrs Moufre tme ' 33tf. .Y17-2t- .

frURNISHED COTTAGE.

Ganzel Place. Fori and Vineyard. Tel.
1.141. Central. Kvery convenience,

k-"- . 4 17-- in.

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chonsr Co., Fort & P.cretania.
Xma.H Qod.--; at bargain' prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand b;ps. .".417-t- f.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Prof. L. A. De Crura ha removec; his
htndio to 42! Merelania St. Tel.
417fv. Residence l."0 Vonng St.
Tel 4 1 71. ' Kr.llfi.-r.ni- .

A. BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

BANK
Of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

lupin- - K. N. & K. Letters or

Credit and Travelers' Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

Fire Insurance
THE

Ii. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Genera! Agent for Hawaii:
Atlai Assurance Company of

London, N;w York Under-
writers' .Ao'rncy; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

th Floor, Stangenwald Bids.

P. H. SUKNETTE
C jmmlssione- - of Deedi icr Califor-

nia ard New York: NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Granta Marriaja. License Draws
Mortgages, Deed. Bi!! of Sal,
Lasses. Wills. tc. Att ."ney for tha
Oistrirt Com :n 70 MTRCI-iAM- ' T
HONOLULU, Phona U4I.

Clothin
It was Louis XI. as far back as 1245, who began the presentatit

of new cloaks to members of his court. Men no longer wear the:
and suits of Stein-Blochha- ve taken their place. We have the size :

fit any member of 3your family, or the friend to whom you wou.
give such. .

' VV

Neckties
frc.:n 0 ccUs to $J.0i)
.i e Hrc in richest shorfc?
Cf Z I K.

We are showing the finest lines of from Del Par
and Bathrobes from New York and. London. ;

' Prices suit you.

M.

Toilet Cases
made of leather and
filled articles of
finest quality and

THIS IS A MAN'S STORE
ciiitaoi rr cnu ruoicTMAQ
THING IS IN PRICE

1

V il

Tonip
5 -- 5

Tomorrow

Trans

ceanics
AN

GREAT ACTJ- -

Two Shows
Nightly

Reserved Scats on Sale at
Liberty Theatre

PRICES 1vc. 25c 50c

0 NG
BIJOUTHEATER

SATURDAY NIGHT

THE EVENT OF THE YEAR

BAUERSOCK

MADISON
Rounds 150 Pounds

Pro itr'inanes
KIBBE vs. DON A VAN

Fifth Cavairy Second Infantry
ALLEN vs. WILLIS

Field Fifth Cavairy
BLONDY ROSS

YOUNG
Reserved Seat.?:' Jl.00 anJ $!.f.G;

Stge. J2.C0:

at

Umbrellas
at $6. CO. mnde of pure
silk that will shed water.
Cheap.

fine
with

Handkerchiefs

AND WE SELL EVERYTHING! A MAN THE LINE OF AFVT1CL

c;rAinw is rfttfr THAN WE HAVE EVER OFFERED. EVEf,

REASONABLE AND OF M'INERNY QUALITY.

IXI IL L J IL--d

PICTURE
PROGRAM

KEITH'S

ALL-STA- VAUDEVILLE
COMPANY

and

AMUSEMENTS.

vs.

'5 Ringside

Artillery
vs

JACK JOHNPON

Gallery. 50c.

WANTS.

FORT and MERCHANT STREETS

"THE STYLE CENTER"

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE
(Formerly theOrpheum)

Hotel St. next to Young Hold.

NEW PROGRAM TONIGHT

A.
BBBBBBBBBBt"

First Run Pictures

Special Attention Given to Ladies
and Children.

ADMISSION
Adults ..20c, 15c
Children ..... 10c

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

AT AUCTION

We will sHl at puMki auction the

luniKU'ty known aa

1"

Town Residence

of the late

James Campbell

Emma Street,

On Saturday,
December 21, 1912

2:00 P.M.

The sjIc is to be he!d on the premises

'This y: t 1'ty J;a.- a ift-.d- ' iva: on j

l;h ami i'iin.!.ho' !. fr"-;c-

ami (",ii'aiii. an area of a'-rcs-
. :

At the -- a:pt- i rru and jilace will :

sold' a 1') (A '. ainaii't-- ' furnitr.r' v. .v.- - I

sistinv; cf C!;Li'i'r'"'!.'i!'. n'sho in;-- .

If-ak-. 'AainMf niid oak furriT rni;-- i

ror.--v hr.i;z- - sia; ;u u . ar.-- l a iri:n
b'-- r of wii'iaMr a. : m ins;.--.

Fr- fur'ih'T id

Jas. F. Morgan Co ,
Limited

AlT'i ioxht;.:.

Fh i) thliur In trip o Inline lln- - ut ,
Sl;ir-I'.u- ll lln, ALikt M slri ; hr.un b,

erf hunt street,

mma

Raincoats
in the mstcnat that
means comfort. Frcro"$12

Pajamas

in cambric and linen,
single or in sets with tic
and hose to match.

AMUSEMENTS.

Das Veinies
Pjumpernlc

.5.

And all the reRt of th;
good things includir.3

tl-o- v that were In that
"Little Delicatessen
Store ln' Ach! Vat mix-

tures. aint it? There's a
a ripping Western drama

uiri." na iwo more
films you'll like.

THE ATE
ATHLETIC PA!

Baseball for jundr

3 P. M. J. A. C. vs. P. A. C

. Ilcsrrvrii Scats for center of cr
5taid ittjij wiiss can lo boolied 5

(. Ilall & Kon'i Sporting Depart:
(entrance King street) up to I p.
after 1 p. m., at M. A. Gunat &
Kins: nd Fort

FALL MILLINER.
NOW IN ;

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Hea.

MRS. BLACKSHEAR
Harrison Bile, Fort St. nr. Beret

B. CRESS AT
i:al Estate, Loans Inmtmcnl

i:cntal(.

CU.NIIA DLDG., MERCHANT. ST
Phone 4147

REGAL SHOE
are made on '."le Jatest London. Pi
and New Yoik Custom Iists.

QUARTER S1ZE3

RZGAL SHOE STORE

King and Bathal StrMt

Sachs r

DryGoosf
riioto-- l nnnlusr f lijjlifit ,'rra

r:i 11 l r nrd from Ihr Mt.ir-llui- lr V.

Fholo-- l iuthUuic I'lanL
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o nOXOLCLU FHI DAY, DEC. 13, 1012.
Ht4

30 3E
LOCAL AND

CINDERELLA

Y jiiv ;ivin :i:iv wnli p.iir of sIhks

MiM Ih IVh- - ( 'lu ist nuts

IVifrcl in i i Hhi-- t jn of ;i riiuinc, ;is a

Christmas ii'iiM'iiihi'iUicc. No. ailvHisin; of any
tli'scriptioii, ami it can he usrl on your desk for
muti'IicN or pins or on a lady's jlrcssrr for hair-

pins or hair. i

THE (TTEST GIFT AVE KNOW Ol

Thvy jo with shoe order, too.

fTTf

. f ...',

Thtre are many purposes which require a small quantity of
hot water procured quickly and conveniently for shaving,
for making a couple of cups of tea coffee or chocolate, or for
warming baby's milk bottle.

will supply you with boiling .water in one minute from the
turning of the switch. No bother about it.

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDY Everybody's favorite makes a

r'm most acceptable Ch:$tmas Gift. We have them in different size
7 boxes. Another shipment will arrive on December 18.

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY for Men, Women and Children.

FORT STREET, NEAR KING i

J You cannot get along at Christmas- - without home-mad- e mincemeat
' pies like Mother made. We have ' Atmore's, the standard for fifty

years; and Heinz', which is about as good as anyone one should use.

LET US HAVE YOUR. ORDER

Sarhs Bulldlnsr, lUretania Street

1DCl86lJ)

An

STAR-BULLETI-

Williamson & Buttolphh GENERAL

SHOES

A

M'lnerny's Shoe Store

MotWaterat any lime

edric --
'Heater

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Honolulu Drug Co.,

MINCE MEAT

Goeas Grocery, Ltd.,
I'lione 41SS.

I AIIMnbV MESSENGER BOY
LftUWUKI PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 3461
We know everybody and understand the

business.

STAR-BULLETI- N .75 PER MQN1U

1

Sfocfe and Bond Brokers
Phone US .

S VEItf IIAXT

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Friday, December

NAME OF STOCK Bld Aeked

MERCANTILE
C. Brewer & Co- -

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agric Co
Haw. Com. & t ug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugat Co.
Honomu-Suga- r Co.
Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co .,
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kabuku Plantation Co. . .
Kekaha Sugai Co
Koioa Sugar Co
.McBryde Sugar Co.
Oanu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd
PaAohan Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Hill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepteko Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
oWaialna Agric Co
Wailuku Sufeeir Co.
WaimanaJo Sugar Co. . . .
Walmea Sugat infill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. R.T.& LvCo.. Prel.
Hon. K. T. & L Co.. Com.
Mutual Telepaone Co. . . .
Oanu R & L. Co
HIlo K. R. Co., Pfd.
HUo R. K. Co.. Com. ....
Hon. B. & M. Co
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6a .... .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
fanjong Qlok R.C.. pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co
Hon. B. &.M. Co. Asa...

BONDS.
Haw. Tor. 4 (FlreCL) ..
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
ttaw.Ter.4i .........
Haw. Ter. 4HX
flaw. Ter. 3ft "

Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret. Co 6

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 6s.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co., issue 1901 .
HiloR.R.Co..Con.6Z ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon.R.T.4 L.Co.6 .. .

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala iHtcn Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Telv 6s
OahuR. AL.Co.6
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
Oiaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. bs
Pioneer Mill Co. 5
(Vaialua Agric Co. 5 . . .

Natomaa Con. 6s....
Hawn. Irrigation Co
Hamakua Ditch 6

6

r. o. nor
STKKfcT

Hit
170
J

7

5

12

4

:7

25 X
91

100

01 yi

'.02

Between Boards Honokaa
Haw.

Haw.
Session Sales Haw.

Sugar Quotations.
analysis beets 9s.

centrifugals

26 '4

3 5

' 4
60

5

24
30

iOO
160

9

'45

22

44

20

ico .

97 J

.02

IO- -'

lOj

ES. , , J
60 20

IUlo Ity. Com. V) Pine Co.
41, 10 Pinc Co. 44.

S C. &. S. Co.

6d.;
P6" 3.92.

parity

Sugar 3.92cts
Beets9s 6d

iiERSY WJlIEIiHOySE WI CO

Exrbanfffw
Mrmbers Hnnnlolo ni Bond
IORT AND MERCHANT HTBEE1S

THepbwne 1208.

Harry Armitage & Co.,
Limited

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. a Box 633 Phone S1I1

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Uemktf Honolulu Stock mad Bond

Exchange

Giffard & Rolh
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock aa4 Bond
Exchange

8(angenwald Bld 102 Merchant St

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loan
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572

; E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS

REAL ESTATE
76 Merchant St.

jS

"26'

htork

BONDS
INSURANCE

Phone 3013

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
Any part of 1000 hares 3Iascot top-

per, $3.n0 share. W? guarantee de-Ihe- ry

in your name. Send money
through Ilishop & Co. to Oakland Bank
of Satines W. K. LOU AX & (0
lioom 17 lijicon Block, Oakland,

It was a secret meeiing which was
held by the board of directors of the

' Young Women's Christian Associ-
ation at ten-thirt- o'clock this niorn-- ;

ig in the Boston building. Is was
! rumored that plans are or. foot for
thp start iiiii of n liiiildin'sr f'Hid
paign for the new home of f lie

For a hark ring p 230?. adver- -
j tireaicnt
j Regular meeting of Honolulu Lodge
No. 616. B. P. O. Elks, this evening at

! 7:20 o'clock.
j Our new goods hare arrived. TherVs
I just evtrytiiiug. and all free for
f (Ireeu Stamps. Come iti and see.

Suckling pigs for sale. Orders tak-- :

en for Christmas or New Year. Prices
reap onable. Club Stables, Telephone
1109.

I Wanted Two more passengers for
j around - the - island at $6.00. Lewis
(stables, and Garage. Tel. 2141. ad- -'

vertisement.
Dickerson, Tbe leading Milliner,

i will move into the new Cooke Build.
its. Fort street, auout- - Dec. l'Jtn.

j advertiiement.
George P. Thielen received a cable-

gram yesterday announcing the death
i of his mother, Mrs. It. P. Thielen. in
lxs Angeles, Wednesday night.

! Crushed algaroba proteni makes
! chickens lay more eggs, also makes

cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-

livered. Phone 4097 advertisement.
Clothes cleaned and pressed. Aba-die- 's

French Method of Dry Cleaning.
French Laundty, 777 King St Tele-
phone 1491. advertisement.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 advertisement.

A muster of the National Guard of
Hawaii will be held next week, Sun-
day morning, at which all officers and
men stationed here are expected to
be on hand.

Frank Lewis, with his new six
cylinder Stevens, has severed his con
nection with the V. H. Y. Stand and
can. now be found at. Lewis' Stables
& Garage. Tel. 2141. advertisement.

The regular meeting of the mem-
bers of the Hawaii Promotion Com-

mittee will be held at the rooms of
the Merchants Association at 3:30
o'clock this atternoon.

Prof. De Graca gives lessons on Vio-

lin, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar, Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terras moder-
ate. Studio, 424 Beretania St. opp.
Dr. Slraub's sanatorium. advertise-
ment.

Every child writing a letter to San.
ta Claus, addressing it to WALL,
NICHOLS ' COMPANY, HONOLULU,
giving their Post Office address, will
be remembered at Christmas time.
Don't forget. advertisement.

The twentieth century wonder for
the bath, K. D. electric instantaneous
water-heate- r. So simple a child can
operate it. Free demonstrations, Un-

ion and Hotel next to Messenger Ser-

vice. advertisement.
The new electric lighting sysxem

throuchout the KaPfdlani Park addi
tion, around Diamond Head and in
the Kapahulu tract was completed
yesterday and it is expected that the
lights will be on tonight.

W. F. Heilbron has returned from
the mainland, where he went with his
wife a few weeks ago. Mrs. Heilbron
has been sick for some time and will
spend the winter in' San Francisco
wjth her daughter, Mrs. E. O. Child.
"The Sierra "Is the last Christmas

boat. A case of delicious Hawaiian
jellies is a most acceptable gift.
Phone 4045 and we will do the rest.
Honolulu Jam and Chutney Factory,
South and King streets. advertise-
ment.

The New York Shoe Co. scheduled
to open for business tomorrow will
have to postpone its opening for a
week owing to the late arrival of its
stock of shoes. Saturday, December
21 is the date now set for the open-
ing.

Governor Frear yesterday issued a
call for a meeting of the new charter
committee to be held this afiernoon
at three o'clock in the senate cham-
ber. The Governor Is anxious to per-

fect the organization so that it can
be at work while he is away.

Mrs. Willis T. Pope received a ca-

blegram yesterday from Pomona, Cal-

ifornia, stating that her father. George
W. Romick, had hied therj in his
old home. Mr. Romick was a hearty,
healthy old gentleman, in spite of his j

seventy-nin- e years, and his death was
unexpected. Mrs. Pope is prostrated
with the shock.

The College Men's Club will give
its second annual dinner next Thurs-
day evening in Cooke Hall. Y. M.

C. A. W. O. Smith, will talk on "Old
Days in Hawaii." and after the din-np- r

there will be a tournament be- -

tween representatives of the eastern
colleges and those selected to repre-
sent "western colleges. Just what, the
tournament will be is not decided. At
the last dinner thirty-thre- e colleges
were represented.

t m

TO PAY CAMPAIGN DEBTS.

Kfforts are being made to collect, by
subscription, Jthe money needed to pay
off the debts contracted by the Repub-
lican county committee, of which
D. von Damm is chairman. The
creditors of the committee are prepar-
ing to bring suit for settlement of
their claims, and to avert this the
members of th 'committee now i'.t

home have decided to raise t!ie coin
They are-reporte- d as having a hard
time in getting it.

2

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUGH

BRONCHITIS

SPASMODIC CROUr
COUGHS COLDS

ESTABLISHED 187.
A iimplr. afe ai effective trntmen' fof bronchiil

trouble, without rtosint the Kotsath witll druc.
L'urd wirhsuccru Jortbiry yeart.

The i:r cirrj'inf be in'e?tiC vat. wlfb
easy, voiher the joreeverr breath, make

H.roat. tod stops the couch, utunnff re.thil nifhti.
CrejoleneisnalujbletomncbrrJ w:th yount chiUl-tr- n

and a boon to juffercr? (Tcm Arhma.

Send us poral for detchptive booklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
1jr Crnolene Anli'

tepfiq Throat Tablets
tor the irritated throat.
Tlvey are simple, effect-

ive and anilieptlc. Of
your .irujcit or fKwn

uj. 10c. in strni?
YapO'CrctolcDe Co.

2 Crtli.dt SL. M. Y.

No.

breathtn- -

Now At Ife

rp you havent already made your holiday purchases let us

uige an early selection. The stock at this store is more
complete, the assortments arc larger than they will be at any
time beiore Christmas.

Here is a list of suggestions that will help you in buying.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Strt or
Overcoat, $20 to $40. Full Dress
Suits, $45, Tuxedos $42.50. Craven-ett- e

Raincoats $16.50 to $35.00.
White Flannel Trousers, $5.00 to

$8.00.

Knox Hats, straw or felt, $3.50 to
$5.00

Panama Hats, $7.50 to $15.00

Caps for men or boys, 75 cents to
$3.50.

Hats for boys, $1.50 to $3.00.

Earl & Wilson Shirts, negligee or
dress, $1.50 to $3.50.

Sweaters of all kinds, $3.00 to $t0.00

Pajamas, $1.50 to $6.50.

Waistcoats, fancy, ordinary, full
dress, $1.50 to $10.00. - .

Light Rubber Raincoats, $10.00 to
$17.50.

Bath Robes and Lounging Robes,
$5.00 to ? 15.00.

Smoking and House Jackets, $7.50
to $15.00.

suggestions resources,
vou show things.

mm Mil
Elks' Building .

BUSINESS ITEMS

uses the 24-ho- system
in its letter ma-

chines, having done away with the a.
ra and p. m. time marking.

There was much improvement on
the New York stock exchang yes-

terday. Railroads advanced with good
reflex influence on the general list.
At the close the. level was

The
or to is

and

you the
not is

Fort

ift

Travelers' Sets leather cases,
$5.00 to $7.50.

Full Dress Sets $7.50.

Motor Wraps, $5.00.

Silk $1.50 to $5.00.

Collar Bags, $1.50 $3.50.

Handkerchief Cases, $2.00.

Scarf Cases, $2.00.
Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, plain

initial, to ti.uO. .

:

Silk mufflers, $1.50 $350,
Leather Belts, 75 cent to $3.00.

Adler's Gloves, $3.00 to $3.50.
25 cents to $3.50.

Hosiery, 25 cents to $5.00. .

Combinations of Neckwear and
Hose match, in leather case, $1.50 -

;3.50. v : , f .t

Fine Umbrellas,' $2.00 to- - 15.Q$

(Children's Clothing, washable or
$3.00 to $15.00.

Children's $5.00 to $10.00

Bathing Suits for men and women,
$1.50 $6.50.

We could give you more: These will indicate our and
when come we'll you other

9

Switzerland
postoffice canceling

average

all-woo- l,

9
' near St.

; St .

4

:

a point above the closing prices , he ; The
day before. sails for - Maul rthia afternoon ancjf

Hawaiian stocks In San Francisco will cover a new and more
closed as follows route. The vessel will BiimU

! waiian 21 bid Hawaiian, nate Hilo jc
i Siirar. oo.ov hid.' 2f5 askprt ! 1 "

1 1 - - "
i

7 bid, 9.50 asked; bid,
16.50 asked; KilaQea; 12 bid; Onomea,
31.25 ; asked ; Paauhau, 18.50 asked ;
Union, 32 asked.

The solid south did its best to make
the election uninimous.

Pictures, things, .indicate, degree
oi refinement in a

most subtle.

choicest
yourself

photographi

Street

if

They

g
a

in

at

Bandannas,
to

or
25c

to

Neckwear,

to
to

Overcoats,

to

W

vou can to

mjm
Height

mm
King Fort

t

Inter-lslan- d Steamer Claudinf

compre1
yesterday:4 Ha-vhensl- ve

Commercial. porCotTajf.

Hutchinson,
The freighter

f
& the riext vesael of thia

line to arrive at Honolulu from Sallna
Cruz, San Seattle and Ta- -
coma. The vessel sailed from the

'sound

above all the
Their

make
welUchosen

Amejican-tfawalia- a

Missourian

Francisco,

yesterday.

home. influence

picture,

is

a mend
harmoni--

ously framed.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO. has a
thoroughly modern stock of mouldings and
frames,

also
giving

expense

wide range of pleasing pictures in
work grays, sepias and colored.

nave an art specialist to assist in
best in framing. Correct taste
their chief aim.

A Framed Picture as a Gift will please and endure

Homotata Photo. Sijpiply Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

ASK FOR A LIST OF CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

Tl

--llnnfttaa.


